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Thirtif fiT* astal tons liava bafta ebraMit9graph«l la tariff 90m 
solvent aPTStaaa and the Rf values h-iva bMn corr«lat#d with th« dl«l»etrlo 
constant of the wfmUm, Beaidaa SOSB* oth«r Interesting correlations 
which hava been developed, the Rf values fomd to depend tm the 
aethod of sjuapla preperation. Use is sade of this d«psadUmo« In the 
eep-^ ration of Cit fron Cd« 
TvMffltf nine setal Ions have been c r^cauitographed in f t f t f 
forxnlc add - ket(me and foradc add -chloroforsi tif st4MK3 and the effeot 
of dielectric constant 00 the chroBatographlc b^avloar of eatltxis In 
these flf8t«Mi has been traced, Sose specific separations have also 
been developed, Por example, I t hae been shown that are«dc, aatiaaegrr 
»ercmy, nickel, «agnealuB,and tltanlus can be separated from amsrom 
Bstal Ions ttfldng formic acld-ketone or foonailc acld«djlorofani ofsteas. 
3f stem swtbsrl etijyl ketooe-faradc add (itS) for Instance separates 
71 or As tram Cu, K9, Sb, Sn(n)t Ba, Sr, Mn, an, Mg, Hi, 
Co, Tl, Be, t,and Ca, As & Sb can be separated tvm each other -.ad 
froB 20 other aietal Ions using formic add Xi^ er aattirated over night with 
carbon tetrachloride, ' As'shovs an exceptional behaviour in plots of Rf 
?a.dielectric constant. 
Sf8tarns containing ae^laatine have been ifstMatieallr studied. 
It has been found that aet^Iaados hydrochloride helps to prevent 
tailing, A new separation of Fe, Mn, Hi, Co has been developed using 
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EtiiirlaetttfKiMtatA^ethirlwEdno Iqrdroohlorld i^illfdVDf^ lUirlo add (20i2t7)» 
Tha Rf ar* •qo^ Di^  spaeedy and the sx^ ots ara eanpaot* 
fttiU) sad Fd(ni) have been q^tltaUvely separated In 10 
oinntes uslai; selveat i^stea n*Btitaaol»Aeatio add • Acetwe • 4M KCl 
(itliitiy* Hie oetJii^  is also vexy usafol for separating uleroaKoants 
of the two valance states. The sepnratloa succeeds In ratios ItZOO • 
SOOii and the following caticras and axdoos do not interfere in this 
eeparatioQ In the ratio liltlOt silver^ thalHuaf lead, aercoroua* 
aoPcuriCj copper ^  ^ kdEtdoaif tln^ arstMiley antiaoqr (trivalait and 
pttitavalmt) altadnlua, duropdna^  sanganessy dno, dekel» eebalt, 
ealdtBBy barium^ stronitta, magnosiiati asatooitn, soditaa, potassitaiy 
Pt, t , Bet th a^nd Zff dtrate» tartnte» aoljrbdatef 
tongstatOf thlosulfatst tfaio^anate^ selenltet tellurite, t^osi^ate, 
oxalate, fluoride, sulfite, sulfate, nitrite, nitrate, and chloride* 
i\n limxroved procedure has been developed far the preparation of 
papers inia^egnated vith stannic i^osi^ate* It is enantial to reduce 
the tlae required in the separation of different valence states* To 
deeraase the tiae of daveloinent, help Is taken of thwriBodirattatograi^ 
or eaatrifu,gal ohrosuitograpfajr* In the tonur ease, the diance of their 
IntereoQversion is enhanced and the latter n««ds an spedallsed 
•quipient* Ibe selection of a proper solvwt 19'stes can be only useful 
In this ease* ViMerous usaftil separations have been developed* Sam 
of the ssparations achieved have be«i listed belovt 
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Solvent qfttos TiMB Miftftl lona s^pttrfttad 
(ft) ot ettlow S»m Mcb oth«Pt 
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Saparatlon of Sb(V) flPOK 
87 witol i«fui« 
Saparfttioa of P4 froa 
89 iMftal lona* 
Sap«r«ktlati of Hg(ll) f»m 
84 M i t l iosa* 
Sif^aifaUoa of Pt(lV) trm 
89 aatftl t o u and Aa ttm 
88 mtal ima* 
« iUft-. 
SalYWBt ^i^tiii flJW Catl«a» Wfersted 
m* lrs« S t f m U m at ao&d Md 
a i ^ l CftSfl) AnttMor 98 w t e l i«M. 
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A B S f B A C f 
foUoidag «litdiiM IttVi hmm mS»t 
U tldHr ofttlMtf tittf* li««i ehfwitegn^e* ia tmlif 
9m toilim^ ftad tiic ar h%m 
ultli t!i» eaavimi of Hm Hi* Rf vsIbm 
hmm hmtk tmaA to dtpimd on tM Mkhttd cf Mi^l* 
pMIMumtldB* 
S» tinMXty' niM finUott ^ a ta l i f t r 
fosido «dld • k«ton» ttsd foniltt 
ftodl MM tp^^fie M|t«»tiotiB bimi 
i^ ^arAttoA of fi» Sbf Hg(n) fras wwfwua Mtfeai 
ioBS* Fonle adld «itiinit«d mmt sLgM idlii tuHbatt 
tiintidLQiridft M « dmnltjmf gai 
M P T M T T O A FTF Af and 3b fym mch OUMHP «aft FTW A 
ot ioG^ Itaaii 
S» F«(n) ftol M m ) i m QiMuxtitsUv^ Mpi3mt«d 
ia iQ aiodtM ludag aodt^ Mt i»>4tart«tto3U4etfUe aaldh* 
A««toa» • lil m ( i i l i l t i )* lb* Mpftnttoa tneeMto 
iace«U«>tV in tlM mtiM li300 «ad Ihm faUtidiig 
«fttitttts tt^ tulQQS do not In tlw iraUo ItlilOi 
Aft od, si>(m), 
Sb(?)» Org Kily 2a« Si» iftt Kgy IM^ y Ir^ 
I , f i t n » T , i>a» Tp i arf c i t n u ^ 
tarlrftt«f soVbdftta, tm^vlftt*, tltiocgrMBt*^ 
wtlmeitm, t«IIiirit«» plMi^to^ fln«rid«» wOfit*, 
iiamd*« nitxito* iiit««U, vA «lil«rid«« 
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4* Sfwttau oontalniiig aaftt^ l^adLa* haw bcra studied and « good 
M{Arfttl(m of F« • Ha • Hi * Co booa dovolopod mdng 
St}qrl«e«teae«tat« • K«tl^l«aiiiB isfdrodilorid* • HCX (SOtSiT)* 
I t mt oXm foosd t}»t MtbrlaadiM-ferdrQOlilorldo lilc» S.D»7«A« 
b^ps in pr«f«atiog tailiag* 
8« An Sa|a*ov«d prooodura hat d«r«]jO{Nid for prqp»r«tioa of 
papors t^ pPiHpaatod vd12i vstaado iAi<Mipliat«| Sou UMftil Mp«r»» 
tioaa dmrolepod boon ahoira bolov* 
SoXvMt tfatm Tint Cations aoparatod 
(A) SapupatifMit of oatioM tgm aaoli othari 
til HCl • 2M R^O^ (Itl) 80 sdootas 
a^Stttnaol-aCX (SiS) 
8* a-8at«nol-FISl (7t8) 
Sihra. 
Si - 8^  lira. 
4« n-Btttanol - HCl • 
Wfi m ^ l (7i2»t) 
8« o«8!f wm^ 
6. zn mi ^po^Cin) 
8 - 1 ^ bra, 
adontas 
28 admitaa 
ftg • Ft - An 
Pt - Fa • Au 
Sa • A1 - Fa 
Sa(Sl) -Sb(m);aad 
Pd - Pt - Au 
K • Ca 
Hfcm) - Hg(n)f and 
3b(m) - 3b(T) 
(b) Saparatiott af mm eatlon t»m maurwta satal ioaat 
?* iHSvitaiioI • HDX « lOf 
tm^a (rittt) 
•• «-8titaaoaUHli9| (ttS) 
8 • a| Itra, 
S*8 teca* 
Saparatloa of Q ^ and 
Aatimoqr fraa 88 aatal 
iona* 
Saparatloo af Sb(T) 
irm 9f KataX lasa* 
9* a*iiitaiioMli^t%0^ ^ ^^  
2*8 « 8 lira* 
S^parattoa of M tsnm 
mtMl iooa* 
* i U ft • 
tl«» 6«U<MUI s«|Wky«t<i4 
SO* ZWmi'^IMX 
(Iti) 
o«o8» 1101 (iti) 
8I**40 ali itt^ 
«l)EBit«a 
t i l l ) 
Stpintlon 9f lli(n) ttm 
M M t a i o u . 
Sapwrctlm of n(Xf) frm 
St stftol i o u tad As tern 
H IWtAl iOM* 
»f alkali Mitolt g) Draft 89 M>ui 
loss* 
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M3T Of Fmicmoss 
1* Pap«v dira«aLtg^p{qr of F«( II) audi F«<ZIQ.Anal« 
ChM«, 1841 (1082) • 
S* Fa»t qnaiKiitatlv* sflparatlaii of F«(n) and F«(ni) 
ly pspvt obr«Batograp})ir* Anal* S8» UlS (SM6)« 
8* I^ptr ehranatograi^ of notal loaa ia aolmiiits eoatalning 
iMti^laadaa.Z* \nal* - • • (ia Prads). 
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tIST OP FIOOHSS 
Ftffor* X (ft) note of nt of maMl ioas (Cd, Co, As, Co, «ii) 
proparoa in SCI Vs dladoetrio constant of f^tV 
aeldt 129 Ad «s mobile pIsaM* 
(b) Plot of Ef of a«t«I Ioas Cr» Al, Co, As, Cq, Ha^ ftod tt) 
pn^nred in 9D Vs dialect f lc coast ant of fattr aolds 
twod ao BObUo pliato* 
(e) riot of af of ttotai ions ( f l , Co, Co, m^aad Hi) 
prspatNwJ ia lOS SaCl ?a dialootrie constaat of fattf adds 
itMd M noblU pbasa* 
(d) Plot of Hf of awtftl iot» proparad in nlseallaaaoas 
aaapla solutloaa • (Cn, 71, A a, and Pt) Va dialaetrlo constant 
of fatty ft«dda usad as aerildlo fliaM* 
fipDPO n « Plot of spot aroa of natal ions Va diolaotrio eonataiit 
of fattr aoida itsod as aobilo phaao usiac aaaplas of Pb, 
Hi, Cd, A«, t^ and Ft prspurod lo difforant Mfs* 
figora n i « Plot of dialaetrio eoastaat of fattf ^eida uaad as s A l l o 
phaaa Va diatsaea novad \9 tha spot trm tba paist of 
iiqp(pUoatloa» 
(a) Ccqfipar altrata aa&f>la in 0«l!f Idt^ aolntioa* 
(b) KrmtiLwm oxida aaapla in 0»iB 8C1 aalaUoa. 
(«) Cadaim chlorida aaspla in 91 HOI aolatioa* 
Fisora If* Plat of ^pot araa of naital ions Ta iania atraogtb of 
diffarant aaapla aolittiaaa of Co, A , Cd, Ca^ and Ma 
u^ag f&tty adda aa aoMLla lAttoa* 
Fignra ?• Plot of Sf valaa ira» .is ioaio atrangtb of aaapla aoltttioaa 
of m, Co, Cu, Fa, Na^  Bn praparad ia diffaraat Mdioaa* 
M(^la phaaa uaad • f^.tlr aeida* 
Fig«ra 71* Plot of Hf ralvm Va aatal ions la fondo acid vaad aa 
auMla phaaa« 
- • ! • 
FIgir* m • Plot of Bf ralm mtal Una la fonMddo UMd 
noibiXo phftM* 
ngura Tin* Plot of Hf Tsltio Vt awtal iomi i s hfdrailiio • lydnto 
mod M Bobilo t^ MO* 
ngoro U» SoparaUoa of copper e&dtaltas aaldag of tl)«ir 
dilfforoat aodot of {Hfoparatloei, f«n^e aeld bolag tuod 
as nai>ll« phase* 
Flguro X* Plot of Hf Talua Vg % fo.rt6ic acid ot aoM k«toao-> 
fOndG add (ratws usod as aoI>11« (IS • EO aotal 
ioai}« 
Ftgom XX • Plot of Rf Tiluo 78 fonaic acid of aootr^utootonf 
fondo add asrsttna vtsod ao miM.l« pbaao* 
figfXP9 XXX* KLot of Ef Yalno Va formic acid of dilorofOitt* 
fondo add aorstooaa (17 matal looi). 
rtgvrt xni* S«|^ cratl<m of n or As item mmanm Mtal loat aiiag 
satlifXothrl k9t«a»*fbndo add arttias (liS) at 
Bobila phaat* 
ngarm m * Saparatira of SbCxxi) ttm a anribar of aotal ioaa 
wlag fordo add aatoratad oftardg^t dtli CCI aa 
mcMU phaoa* * 
Figure XV* Ssparatloa of Sb(nx) t im am$vem mital ioaa adag 
o-Butaaol - B C l A c e t i c add - Acetone ( l i l t i l l ) 
aa KQbila fitata* 
lignra XfX* 3ai»ratioa of Ckdid and tdvaleat AnUmoaf trm 
59 natal ions adag i»-lhitaad • SCI • tCHt 8R.C1 
(TiZil) aa mobile phaaa, * 
fignra XfXX* SeparaU<»i of paatavalent Aadaozvr froa 87 aatal ioaa 
uaiag tt-Jhitanj^aso^ (StS) ai aobile ^aaa« 
Figa» X7Xn« Separatioa of FaUadiaa 89 aatal ioaa adag 
a-aatanol • RS^ • Hatar (Siiti) aa aoWlle pltaaa« 
• vti • 
Hfurc XXX* Stpanttloa of Httpcxerr t tm H Mtal ions uilag 
Es mi • 48 mi M rnmu pti«M. 
Flgur* XX* StparftUoQ of FUtiaw and Aimaie ^ aoA M 
Mtal i<mt 0.081 BCl • 0*0511 ndil 
mn AflUX* piiAM* . 
F l p w ta* StparAtiwi af GMiLiai^  EiMdiwi/Uiii rotaMiw firat 
88 M t a ions iMlag 2M { f l l j . 1S>0.(ltl} 
M atfbilii siiiftM. ' « 
Flgar* HZ!* Pint of Hf odT ttntal. i<ms oooewxtiHitiiMi of tydro«hl«ri« 
adLd (Csp Rb, Sy B«;«Pt, and Cd) . 
Figur* XXZIS* Plot of Rf ••iQM ?8 Mtal ions uaiag a>«ittanol*^X 
(7iS) M «abil« pham (M satal i<»0)* 
fi^piro tXl9m Plot of Hf vaXiMa Va mtal iima using HCl 
(8t2) aa aobllo jiliaao* 
Flguro XSV* Plot of Rf valnaa Va aatal iom uaie^ ii-0ntand«ICl 
(Gil) M soblla fihaao* 
figiiro u n * Plot of Rf Talnoa aatal i o ^ ualas 0.8X BVO. 
aa BOblla pliaaa (a«pa»tiaii of Cs •• K) • 
Figttra IQEVn* Plot of M ToltMi ?a aatal loaa oalog 2» BCl • 
2M ^ 0 ^ (Itl) aa aiofelU i^ao (aafiaratioii of Sb(nZ) • 
3U(f) a»S Hi^(n) -HgCn) «to,)» 
figwm £nrm«Plet of Rf mtltiaa 7a aatiO. i9m ualag IV BCl SM B ^ . 
aa adHtla phaaa (a^yaratloaa of Ag « Pt • Ati» 
Ag • Cu,uid K • Ca aite*)* 
Pigiiro XZU* Plot of Hf TalDaa ?a a»tal ioaa uaiag 11 K 1 • IM BgPO. 
aa a»bila pbaaa (aoparatloo af Sb • and 
Sb • Gd) • 
PIgira JOOLm Plot of Sf valna Ta awtal loas tiatag 0«8S BCl aa tha 
•oibila iibaaa (aifiaratioa of K • Ti, Pt - Pt • Agy 
Pt « Cu, and Pt • Fa)w 
G H A P T B R - 1 
l U f R O D O C T l O f 
P-spar chroiatogrnpligr ffaiolx^ in liqtortane* la Inorg&nlo 
Anal/ads. Ilila enphasia m laorganlo ssi^rfttloas ratults frai thr«a 
faetoirst 
(3.) A afstaoatlc atudf of ooBs^ rous solvaat afstMs* 
(£) Tho enrolutioa of aolvaxrt. systoaa ^Alch giT« fast a^mration*. 
(S) t!i<i latrodaotioa of papwrs iaipregnat^ d uitb ion axehaagw**. 
A qrstanatlo stadSf of a Ifti^s ota^or of eatloas ia aoMrons 
sflCLvant afstsas is oacesssiT bofora goavral troadt can ba ••tabliahad which 
aro asseatlal for the «7:duUoa of ealrvtA i(f8t«u rtqolrad for difficult 
aad qpadlflo MparatioisB* 
sc^ute aochlblts p^aleal lataractloaa with tha soblla aad 
statlooBzy phasea* Thasa lataMOtloas gorara Ita dlatrltrntloa batvaaa 
tha tvo i^asas. The solvaat eoB^osltloD, tharafffira^ ^ Isporiaat 
part la tha chraDatograplCf of loalo aad aoa»loalc apadaa (4, 5, 7, 
8, IS, IS, 18, 19, 20, 26, 27, 28, 29, 85, 84, 89, 47, 48, 49, SO, 81, 
82, 88, 64)9 Rovatrer, uptil aw theoty hat baM laft far bi^lad 
practical aad aasd thaoratioal approach bacoKes tha oa^ altaraatlva 
to a wall daval^^ thaoiy, fha bahavloar of awtal loaa ia alxad 
aolvaats can ba pradlctad to 8»e axtaat If th^r be^avloar la kaoua 
ia p^a aolTaat qf atasa (9, 81) • As far aa va ara avara ao such affort 
• 18 • 
has be«a recordad. War tlisrofore, carrlod out a qfsttai&tlo itud/ of 
almost all ths e&tiom in nuBHMvm aolv^ot i^stsas* 7h« Rf taIiiss 
of aotal iims dspsad aot ooljr oa th» sol-vant aftfttm bat also (m tha 
aethod of paraparing tho saapls* For this raason, a datallod studf vas 
also sada of tha affeot of saaj^ pn^pantioa on the adgratlon of sMital 
ioas and sons vaxy intorastins rasolts vara fhis sttk|r s«rrad 
anothar pvtrpoa^ m One of tiie moat is^ p»o(rtant factor "hidi ccmtrols tha 
Rf valuo of mtal Ions is tho polarity of aolvaat q^stw (11, 19) Thus 
i f va choosa solvaats containing tha ssna ftu^tional gt^ apf i t is 
possihla to corriAata tha Sf valuas of tha aatal ions tdth tha polarity' 
of tha lystaa (41) • A eomntiLmnt crltarlon for tha polaritjf of a ly'stM 
is i ts di sloe trio constant* I t has baccate possible for us as a result 
of this sto^ to eorralata the Rf valuas vith dialaetrio constant of 
tha sol^ rant ^staa* It is nov (dear thSit a addlBin dialaotric constant 
i s nacassaxf to bring ahoat lha sdgration of ions. Oaea l^a ainiam 
dialactrie constant has baan raachad a forUiar iaeraasa in tha dialaotrie 
constant results in a linear incraasa of Hf raltias. Tailing is prarented 
in aolvwits with lov dialaetrio omstant in iMch thara is no aigraUoB 
and in solvants with high dielectric constant where aifratioo is y r f 
larga»(i*a«9 8f -valoas graatar thau 0«8)* 
Anothw lap«rtant stap has baan tha daeraasa in tha tlaa of 
tNq;>«ration« Casid j^r has raeaaasQu«d tha usa of caatrifngal ehr«a»tograp!|r 
for this piiFp<^ a <81). Rowavarf i t na^s an a^t icoal and eaf^ilieatad 
apparatus* Moreo^ ar, the aathod has st i l l to ba sttidiad* Tha slsQdaat 
apfHcoadi i s to davalop fast solvant sfstaas for this parposa* Sthanol» 
aMitona. and a^ar all halp in adding to tha nobilitf of tlM sf staai* 
• s . 
nowTBTp under th«M eoodltloas opots arm mt ustiaUr Ibis 
caa b« a%»t«ltt«d, bgr mAag a atUtnre oonsistiag of a vmOc ai^ a stroag 
ai^d, mkiitg mm of thes* prii»siples v stt^ aadiad la dwalcqdag 
fa«t nathoda for tha aaparaUtm of Fa(II) and P«(m), I t la pertt-
eoiarj^ ia tha eaaa of att^ aaparatioaa aad la tha aaparatloaa of 
oanplaocas tliat faat a l^'vaat iiirat«Ka ara rai|QlrM* 
A TOfraihiag ^iproadi in tadOing ttda iMKblaa Uaa ia tha nm 
of papara iaqpragaatad tdth ioiwaxdiaagara* Vhao wa oaa papara 
iaqpragoatad with ioa axduuigwra a aaal>ar of adinustagaa ara aehiavadi 
(i) Tha aaparations ara faat| (11) Thiy ara aaailjr acbiavad ualog 
only iaori^aio aquaoaa qfataaai ( i l l ) fha aaparatioaa baeoM aora 
aaa.aotim i&aea now ion azclianga plaf a a Mora donisaat rola tliaa in 
thm of mUMtad papara* Fravioual/ oa^ papara iajaragaatad «ith 
ot^nio ioa ax(^ aBg«a'a vara availabia* ftia raanltad ia tvo dlfflcultiaat 
(1) I t vaa not possible to ebanga tha i«k ardiaaga eapadtiaa of thaaa 
pa]^ra at wLll; (11) nia i^para vari avallabla oaV eaaKardLdUly and 
I 
ootOd ba jrifwrad ia tba laboratoxy vlth grmt dlfficiatf • A graat 
adraaoa vaa oada In this diraotioa tdian if nthatio ioa aocohangars 
baeana amilabla* Att«apta trara sada to usa papara laprafaatad tdth 
tliaaa ion ax«haagara« Thus papara lapregnatad with lirconita phosphata 
(1, % SO, 48), drconiiffi aaianlta (S7) awonlaB pboaphono f^bdata 
(5, SB), aisaoaim s^oaphotttagatata ato« (14, 25, 88, 45, 43, 58) and 
staanlc phosph&ta (42), wara us ad for tha aeparation of organic cm-
pounds aa wall as Inorganle iona. aaparatioaa of iaorgaaic iona 
have not bam d(»ia in & ^fwUmatio rnaxaerm Moailjf aquMoa aolfwit 
- 4 • 
^st«Bi8 hav9 b««n triad 8» U , 25, 86, 87, 40, IS, 48, 48, 58, 
56) and,thar«fair«,tfa9 fa l l pottatlftllly of thia t«ofaalqtM has not bMs 
exploitod* Wo, thorefor a, doold^d to atxuSf the chroBatography of awtal 
loas la ii i^ ^stMutlo aaniMHr oa papers Imirs^tad with ftamdo 
ph08||^ at« and va fouad ttuii thaaa pi^ para aro rmlly ••rmtlla as tar 
as their si^paratloa potaatlal Is ooaoaraad* ehaagli^ tha aatura 
tha aeld, ^a adLd eoaeaaltnttloa, or tsf adLxlag tha add u l ^ aa 
orgaale aol^ nmt I t Is posalbla to saparata alaost aiqf eatioa tram aqf 
other cation. The use of zid>3Ead sol Tent r^ at eats has xnaeroas adrantagast 
(l) The dielectric ooaataat of the medixm la lowered and, there fore, a 
iXGObar of physical lataraetloas (tO, 12, 16, 17, 21, 22, 28, 24, 82, 
85, 44) baeoBe prononiKiad and tha paper Is dbla to dlffarantlata 
batvaaa dlfTarant eooplexas la a aora sQbtla aaaaar thaa la ^a sbsaaca 
of organic aailveatS} (11) yatar aolaealas are resmad fron tlw 
hfdratloa fl^^ara of tha cations aad this la twa altars tha rata of 
sacf^ aaga of thasa loos* As a rasolt of theaa lataraetloas a larga 
maslier of equilibria b ^ a to q^rata aoA aone yntf dlf^ctilt 
saparatloas are aadfy acMevad* 
• 18 • 
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PflPSa CHRCMATOGIlAPflf OF OTMEIOOS MBTAl. lOm 1» KTRE OHGAWC 
B m m s t SFPBCT OF smphE pRSpmmm m mascTRic CO»STA»T 
effSBet of eolveot eaatpositlao m th» Rf tmlttia of Mtal 
has been reeeivlag eotisidereble «tteatiaa (UiZ) • E f f ^ e «re 
being nftdo to ^edict the Rf ^ a e s of a sobitanee ia a developer 
of complex owpositioa tern a koourledge of Rf Taloea la pttre 
aolvente (17), I t is,therefore,aeoeseary to hare lifted Rf valuee 
of aetal ions la some pure eontoa orgaaio liquide tanAer ataadardlMd 
ooaditloae* An imporWit property of a aoltreiit le i t s 
diideotrle eonetaat (D.E«C,)« A preliadnaiy r^iort of the eifest of 
era the Rf values of l^ourea,, thioqr<uukte,aad sulfide has been 
reoent]^ mbnitted trm them XabcMrattories ia the heaoilogoas series of 
straight chain saturated aleohola (11)* The eorrti.ati«i devolved 
has be«i fouad t^ hold good for Hetal ions la aloohoW^d qfstsas (12) 
naottooi and Ohe earUor restarted that Rf imlues of Hi, Mn» Co^ aad Cu 
increase linear^ vith D«S«C« in acUvmt w^Uma ooatainiag oaSsr 
a-aliphatic alcohols. We, ho«ever, found that these eations ta i l in 
^e sidveot sf stems used tf flaeueei aad h«ice a lcob^ are aot as 
suitable for the stud^ of the effeet of D.S.C, m Rf values of metal 
ioas as fbttr aoidst fhe present vork «as,theref9re^UBdertakea to 
sto!^ the chrasatograiMc b^vlour of maeroos metal ioas in pure 
org^o solvents and to oorri^te ^ e Rf values of some io:» vith the 
dieleotrio constant of the solvent ia fattr aeid ^sterns* As a 
result of this stud^ interesting correlations have been developed* 
• fi • 
S«par»tloas ar« gaa»z«327 achlsnrad lif using a ooapUx solvwit 
eQrst«B* Hou«v«p,^ tt uae of ptre org&ale solvwts offwni som posalbiliti«t 
hav» not bdsii AiBr ianrvatigatad. hai'a vtodlad m m of th« 
noF« proBdslag aaparatloos tssing onV par* a« divaXapcPt* 
kacMivr variable vhleh affaota tha Rf valuaa of sati l ions la 
tlie praparatlon of the naplo on which dapaoda tha loaic apadaa which 
ia t>alr^ ciiraaatographad* I t la kaoim for inaiaaea ^ a t tha addltim 
of aoida to the aeoqiila aolutioa is iMea«wx7 to prairant tallingt tuoAj 
tliarafar«,tha general <ftiraotloQ in tho preparatloa of aaaplaa la to 
diaaolve tho aalts in vatar and add aufficiant add to prarant liifdrc^fala* 
A«I* Def aad Co-varkars studied tho efPsot of adding citrata, tartrata^ 
osalatat ansoolQa Ifrdrosdda and a fan othar aobstancaa to tha dtroMat^ * 
gruyphie saapla vhich vaa AtmdapwSi noatlr in aleohol vatar 
(18*1.9) • Bovavarp no qratoRtatic atta^ ia availabla of tha aftaei of 
aaa^la pnqparaUan oa tha Rf vali^s of aa loa or oa i ta apot araa* 
Va hsv»fth«rafiora,axaa>liwd tha h^t loor of a faw eatiaoa aftar 
dissolviog thee in diffaraat concentratiwi^ of aoaa acidic and noo-
addio aulMtaiieaa. 
All solvents and (dtoaicals vara B* Karck or B«D«R* product®» 
Tha aolvanta vara usad vithoot furthar purifleatiaa ar divtiUatloa. 
• 10* 
ChlorKlea u«r« osad for a ^ n g ^ 1 0 aoluUoaB of 8 i ( n ) , Co(n), Ito(n), 
0<l(n), So(lv)» Pt(iv)» Cu(n)« bM Sb(m)* SltnitM w us«l for 
nil), a(m), crim), a«(i), f o ( n ) , Hg^(ii), i i i ( i¥ ) ,wkiKm), 
Ai^ Og vas t^ea for ArsaMe and Forrle alum solttUoo vas aq;>li9r«di for 
Forrio ion* 
8 X UtS m , strips (WbatiBaa So* 1) inre divalopod io gaa jar* 
CS X 20 cs ) tff t l» asowittiig todudqao* 
About 0.0014 ZBI of H/10 solution was spottod onto a papar atrip 
vlth a glass m^Hexf to glva a e^ot of dlaeosloa of 2 • S bb* 
Hie rosults are tha ovaraga of ^ a a daftaredaatioas • Tha aaapla 
aolutloas vare preparad in dlffareat sol van ts tf din solving tha raquiaita 
quaatl^ la the eifstm uadar Tho papara vara dsnralopad ia fotndo, 
aeaUOf profdlozilo, batyrio* vaXarlc, and a mixture of fondc and aeatlo 
a d d ^ . 
Thd dlalaetrio cumstant of tha aolvant ^at«i vas datandnsd 
Iff tha Sargant OaoiUoBatar tiodal V bf tsaans of a ealibratioa earva* 
R B S 0 t T 8 
1« Tha Rf values of 55 oatlona in 41 pure aolvanta vara datandnad. 
1!ha rasults ara aaoBarlaad in tabla I* 
CO) i^ fflsA^ f^t w c i H o ^ i ^il'w pyf wlTOT^. 
k stu^ of tabla I ahova, that nouroua aaparationa ara peaaibla 
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tudLag Srara ca^ade soOLvsoto. IRie woere prmlsim ^vwatt appiHu* to b9 
it) fon^o mcLdp ( i l) om ( l i i ) %as«8lad li^ airaLt*. fhe 
separatlcKiA aeliitfveil are swaariattd in %tht9 IX0 aatl figs* 
rnmf Of Pt^ tP,t, m ,fi4 m y w .w m i f t i m i?! ^rm m 
(i) 
Of sMircras on^fde mlvmtt stiaiLadL fatty adld MOtaa 
al«aa g&fo iwtisf&etixrity ap^a togathar iilth a idgaifieaiit 
laigAgtioti of tt!t«rafor9,it uas dadldad to ^ affaot of 
m Bf ralma of aata3. ioas in litis aafiaa* lOian tha aaapla 
imlisUtm ma pi'aparad ia 3SS SGI, sam of tha <»kti<ma taiSad* Bowmw, 
esMLm, aie^alt <»]|»alty eoppery Ra|eamtaa,ai^ araaoto gava sora or 
l@m cmp&et tpaiB* A p}4»t D»1,C» fa-Bt ra3m» for tbaaa oatioui ia 
sbovQ in fig* la* Thaae eatiiras also taiXad in »m» acUvttk qfatcaa* 
Th^ pointa tthidi €orra )^oiid to tailing tsava bem oHittad Hieem ^ a plot 
and, ib&V9f!3S'«^ia mm» plots thera ara a fim gaps* Ttta i ^ t a hava^  
hotfavar, hma x«taina<l boeausa th«r aaitiibit tli^ eoivalatiott blaarfy* 
W Saffiplaf praparad in m BCl 
Sinea tlia CAliom tailad aonai^at in aaai^aa v«ra 
p ' l ^ a d in m 801, to dbtain a Qora ea®i^ ata pictwa of tha affaot 
of ^ on tha Ef iraltjo* the raaulta are manwriaad in fig* lb* 
- 12 • 
A prellnlnary stu<^ r showed that tailing uaui adnialsed 
»aqplaB ware an W$ Mil* Ihwrvl^ ^tMriittVioitr of Mgq)l«t 
prepared in 1056 HaCl was lystanaticalJgr investigated. The effect of 
• oa the Ef valtids of ions when MspXes were prepared in lOf HuCl 
is shown in i lg . lo, T1(I) vas prepared in 1D% HaSC^  instead of SiCl* 
( I T ) MAEEUAQEOIIB, 
The results for the sdscellansous sanple solutions of cations 
hmro bran ffomuriaed in flg« Id, 
m s f w ptMn m mi ^ m miv q? m h u w -
Since O.E.C. i s a aeaaure of the polarity of the iffsteiB, we 
have also tried to correlate the spot area of the setal ions with the 
D«S«C» of the solvent s(fatem. The results are suoaarised in figs. 2, 
6,, 7, 8,gL9. . 
m e t OP lOHIC ST8ESQTH 0!t TH3 Itf AflD SPOT iMA OP METAL I0W3. 
To studjf the effect of ionic strength oa the Rf values of Mtal 
ions, sanples vera prepared in sodiua chloride, focaie add, aoetio 
add,and potassim cyanide sdutlaRa* In the ease of potassiw qranida 
and E.D.T.A, coB^watlveljr greater tailing was observed and,therefore, 
the results obtained vdth theao coaqpounds have been eadtted trm 
figures 4 aM 5 . 
• 18 • 
D I S C U S S X O S 
ligitr« I sbtSKni plots at 0«S»C, Vt nt ipalast af idui «ati<iac» 
In, alomt a l l oaads th@8« plots eaa be r«pr«ssats4 ty two st<«igjht 
(i) s o 
(ii) D e tt Rf • C 
i&Aro D i s ths D»S<C* Of tho s^dvaat qfstMB^ G Is ths iatorospt vhioh 
atntwrn ooeossaxy to eanss «lgmtl»i of ostioas and 
m Is the ^lopo, fhsso o<suatioas ooxvootllr rtpzwMBt ths bsh«9loi» 
of soae iMKto m& spoelos ia a<*ttliphatio aXoobolB* Thef 
aapd valid io ths «uMi of oK^oas ia liOloolMd • fiMrade add 
(e t 1) erst^ o^BsdO)* pf«8«Bt tttta^ adds to tho goaural dumMStor 
of ^ s oosvolatioa and shoin i t s vsUditr ^^ tbs hoMlsgoiis osvios 
^ fatty adds* h fmt iat^orosttag pcdot» iKr^boifevor,!^ aotod* Ia 
fatly aoidO stiidiod ttio valtis of 0 i s Tsxf n a i l ouiag prdbabSr to sens 
eoB l^dx I^Moatioa uith add l|rdrogsa ioas whioh s3.tttr ths ioaie spsdss 
undsr ienrsstigatioa* AsCZXI) asd SbCux) Ami aa oxcsptioaaX Miavioar* 
ISsm for St>(zn) ^G n^Cllla of C is asro aad ovsa at Ion I}*S«C* tho Rf 
"^uas ard vsrjr hi^* fher9faro,ia this oass ths o h m a t a f n ^ o 
bshavioop i s i^ sprosaatsd hf the sscMsad lias This diffursaes is 
^ a faet tiiat Sb(m) toaem a oovalsnt qpsdss whioh has a hi^isr 
^rt i t ioa oosffidsat ia the nilativsV loss polar solvwt irst«B* Zt 
is for this roasoa that tho effeot of polarity as rtpresoatsd ly. ^ o 
i s wff oa ths aigratioa of Sb(ni)* Siailarly thoro is 
ao apparent offset of D«3*C. i» the Rf Talue of As(III), and in this 
- u -
ease also the Rf iralua is q[iilte slgalfioant «vaa at loir of the 
aolvont eratoB, The gBOaraX axcapUoaal b^wwloap of AaCm), Sb(m)^ 
and Sa(n) haa beaa irarported earHar (Ij0)« In tliia ease w alao 
Qotlcad tliat oopper ehlorida appaar@a to bahava a Utt la diffaraat 
trm othar aalta tiien tho a a a ^ saltitloa uaa ptspspoi ia naQl 
and in 9H BCl (Fig« 2), It waa auiiiaotad thai Hiia aaooa r^ uaa dna 
to high Ci* ooaeaotratiaoa* Raaoa copper ehlorida waa diaaolvad in 
BCl and aU the e m p ^ ^pota vora found to 31a on a atnd^it line 
dbmAsg a behaidoar idadlar to oti^r oatioaa* Utm copper nitaewta 
oolatioa WW prepared io BBOg sore eonpaot ipota vara dbtaiaad and all 
tho pdlota vare fomd to l ie oa a atrai^t lioet oad tharefbx«,it 
appaara raaaoaable to mifip^^ that tiia dapartnre tvm oonMl bahavionr 
la dba to the hlg^ eoacwitratioa of ohlorida loaa* There is another 
to the aaqplaaaticn of canw^^ , Cooaidar a r«ietioa 
ahoun l a «»i^tioa (8) 
C^OQH + m i ^ — CHjCOO* • a FaCl* (8) 
Sere the iatametion batweoa ooatle acdd and fmrrio c^ilorida iavol'vea 
not oa]|ir & proton traasfsr tmt eXm a separation of dhargas ramlting 
in the fanaati(m of a naif lonle i^ieelea* Sudi a raaetioa v i l l be 
favour^ idth a h i ^ Bboco i t ia possible that at lov D.8«C* 
audi a ruction doea iiot oeeur and hence ^ e Rf •alua ia (nMll* Mien 
the ia auflioieatasr high^ smcli a reacti^ oeoara and a nev 
i3>aeiea la foxned vhoae partitioa ooafflelest ineraaaaa v i ^ Izioraaae 
in the poloritr of the aolToat qfertan. In thia mr the appearanea of 
a dsoodd stpai^t Um rflprosoitdd hf (Z) o ^ b« «spl«iQ«S, 
fbm Mitii straigjbt Um la tho curvo rttfors to a deftaittt ionle ap«ol«i« 
A aiadleu!' «JCplamtioo may b© glv«a for the b^sviour of CuCI^  In 
SaCXf which bkt be due to three Ionic spodLes resulting la thrae strftlght 
llaaa, fho effect of D.S«C« on tho apot area is shown in f ig , 2 , 
This behaviour is aanifested tr cations n ( l ) , 8i(n)» CO(n), Mn(n), 
cu(n), F«Cm)» A i ( m ) , cr(ni) a a s t d i z ) . At lov d«b.c. 
thore is no migration of Ions and hence a eoa^ paet spot i s obtained. 
Mummv^  as the I}«E«jC« inoafae^as tvazupoort of catloos atarti vhieh 
remilts in an increase in i^ot area. This tendenqr la opposed Ir tfaa 
iteeraasa i a ^ a ouabar of loaio iq;>aol«i a« the D«B.C« laoreaaet* 
fherefore,the curre of D,S.C. Vs spot area passes through a aixlrafu 
I t chovs that to obtain canpact spots we shotiXd hava either trwqr low 
D,B.C. vhen there i s l i t t la or no oigration or ve should hare a rmrf 
high D.B.C. when there Is considerable oovenant of the ionic qpeoLes. 
In both casesf probably the nuB^ bar of Ionic qpaeias i s saall. The 
curves of spot area Vs molarity of ths solution in vhidb the seaple i s 
px^s^oA ara shown ia figure 4 • It i s apparent fros this figure 
that as i^a ionic straogth iaereaiaa* spot area deereasasf and the 
l^t f l baeons aora aad nore ooBpaot* fhia effaet i t l a the ordar RCIO^  
KaCl, HCl, H COOH, CHgCOOH - which shows that the aiost ccvpact spots 
ara dbtaiaed ia the aoat polar ai&staaea* Aa interesting observatlcm ia 
that soditn chloride i s mora a f f tdeat even in low ooaooatratiaaa ia 
giving cooqpaet spots than hydrodiloric acid. Therefore ,it i s preferable 
to use sodiUB Aloride for saa j^le preparation i f the solution i s to be 
prepared in a neutral mediua. Another Interesting obserratim} is that 
- ! « • 
ptTehXBrio a<ild i0 sore •moleitt for |Hr«nre£itii« tailing than 
lydrociiloric acld» Hoaee the use of parchlorlo add ahould be 
i»«ecnHeoi»(l f(a' the ps^ ^Mumtioii 9f mmpl9» In pref«£'«iio« to the 
traditliKjal iydro ctUric adLd. The explaiatloa of thit effect i s 
quite eAMple^ Chloride ions hanrv got vsaxSk store campltx forming liiilitf 
than the perchlorate loos therefbro,interactions with chloride 
rodttit in tlie foxvatloii of a Imegsv mtSaw of ionio 4»«oies than in 
the case of perchloric acid. Possibly for idjdlar reasons nore tailing 
liras dboorved vhea soiutioas vwre prepared ia KCS aad Cadtadaa* 
hmtwf9»f behaves diffKrwt]^* More studtf of this cation is necessaxy 
before a definite ooaoXqglon can be readied* 
Fig, 5 shows the effect of the ionic strength of the solution 
in uhieli t!» saaple is prepared upon the Rf valiis* of netal ions. In 
al l cases the flf Talxiao decrease slightly' with increase in the ionic 
strength* Thio asf be eocplained in terms of the salting out effect 
which is exerted hf the high ionic strength of the sanpla solutiwi* 
Reftreaee mff also be aiado to table 2 and fig* 6, 7 ft 8 whioh 
ahow« ttttt asiy useful separations arc possible using jmre a caveats. 
Thus forrmoadde can be used to asperate either biamth or aotiaotf 
ffm amupom setsil ions. Foraio Aoid effects seleetiye separatism of 
AmeniQ, mtaai»i,ar P&Uaditn from aaqr oasaoo cations, Ifrdraslae 
lydrate separates cadndua trm mtuf catnaon ions. Mori wark i s 
neeestazy before the real ^ u e of these separation? can be eatlaated* 
An application of the ideas detvel^ed ia this report is shown in 
f ig , 6, which eKpUins how a ooDSUtt separatioa of Cd(n) and Cu(XX) 
- 17 • 
can be adilefved tgr prsparlag ^e ssaplo in an appropriate solution, 
and d0velopiag vlth alaqplo solvent (erstea. 
The Rf valuaa of 56 cations in thirl^ * four solvent ^stoaa 
are given in fable Z» Alaoat a l l cations had Rf values either sero 
or close to feero in bensene» carbon disulfide], ether, dU«rofca», 
carbon tetraciiloride, isoproi^'l ether^ and aqfl acetate; aitd hence 
tli^ have been aedtted trm this table. 
y ft b 1 e - I . 
Rf values of Metal Icms in Pure Qrganio Solvents. 
Metal Ions Forsdo AdLd Acetic Acid Proplonle Add Butyric Add 
Ag(l> (0 - 0 . 4 1 ) (0 * 0 .40 ) (0 - 0.75 ) 0 , T 
Pb(II> (0 - 0.06 ) <0 • 0 .20 ) (0 - 1.0 ) 0 .0 
Hgdi^ 0 .54 (0 « 0.66 ) (0 - 1 .0 ) 0 .0 
Hggf l l ) (0 - 0 .27 ) <0 - 1.0 ) (0 - 0 .75 ) -
n ( i ) 0.72 (0 - 0 . 2 1 ) (0 - 0.112 ) 0 . 0 
n ( i i i ) 0.S7 - tm -
c u a i ) 0.72 (0 - 0 . 1 2 ) ( 0.02 ) 0 .0 
c u a ) 0.S6 (0 - ) - 0 .0 
B i a i i ) 0 .59 (0 » 0 .50 ) (0 • o . s s ) 0.06 
C d ( I l ) ' (0.10 - 0.65) 0 .03 0 .0 0 . 0 
AS{III) (0 - 0 .18 ) 0.09 (0 - 0 .25 ) 0.07 
s b d i i ) 0 .50 0 . 4 1 (0 - 1 .0 ) (0 ^ 0 .75 ) 
• 18 • 
7 a b 1 a « X (CdBtd.) 
t to tol loaa F<at8lo &dUl l ica t le Acid Prqp&oale Add Butirrlc Ad 
S a P l ) (0,85 - o ,n) (0 - 0 ,54 ) (0 - 1 ,0 ) (0 - UO) 
Sn(IV) (0 - 1 ,0 ) (0 - 1 ,0 ) (0 - 1 ,0) 
S i ( I I ) O.TO (0 • O . U ) 0 , 0 1 0 ,0 
Co( l I ) 0 ,77 (0 - 0 ,12 ) 0 , 0 0 , 0 
Mad I ) (0 • 0 ,18 ) o.oe 0 ,0 
ai(ii) 0*61 (0 • 0 ,88 ) (0 - 1 ,0 ) (0 • 1 .0 ) 
p i ( i i i ) 0 ,79 (0 - 0 ,80 ) ( 0 . 0 , 8 ) 0 , 0 
p « ( i i ) o.n 0.04 0 , 0 0 ,0 
flidii) 0,08 (0 • O.IS ) 0 , 0 (0 - 0 ,87 ) 
CWII I I 0,8S & 0»0 (0 • 0 ,50 ) 0 , 0 1 0 , 0 
l a d l l ) (0 - ©•ro ) (0 - 0 ,10 ) (0 - 1 ,0 ) (0 - 1 ,0 ) 
C » ( l l l ) 0*80 (0 • 1 ,0 ) ( 0 - 1 , 0 ) (0 - 1 ,0 ) 
Til try) (0 - 0»89 ) (0 • 0 ,10 ) (0 • 1 ,0 ) (0 - 1 ,0 ) 
(0 0*42 ) (0 • 1 ,0 ) (0 • 0 ,75 ) (0 - 1 ,0 ) 
CO^(II) 0*60 (0 • 1 ,0 ) ( 0 - 1 , 0 ) (0 - 1 ,0 ) 
80(11) 0*82 0 • 1 ,0 (0 - 1 ,0 ) (0 - 1 ,0 ) 
n a v ) 0«04 (0 - 1 ,0 ) 0 , 0 0*0 
n( iv) (0 - 0 . 4 1 ) tm -
«(i i i ) o.es - • 
Pd( I I ) 0*09 - - • 
O.Tf (0 - 0 ,75 > (0 - 0 ,10 ) 0 , 0 
Ca(II> 0 .78 (0 • 0 ,88 ) ( 0 - 0 , 0 9 ) (0 - 0*22 ) 
BaCtl) 0,8S 0 ,08 0 - 0,015 0 , 0 1 
s r a i ) 0,75 (0 - 0 ,28 ) 0 , 0 1 OJO 
- 19 • 
T & b I « • X (CoQid.) 
Mstal loos Fomdo Add AocvUo Acid Proploiiie Adld Bti^rio Aetd 
IlgCiD 0*82 0 « 0 * U 0,0 0*0 
m 2 0 -
T a b l e - I (Cootd.) 
Htttal H»thaa(d. 
Ions 
n-Prapaaol rv-Butanol M l y L . 1 
\XeQhol . aeatcOL 
F<anaadd« 
Agfl? 0 - ©•to 0 » 0.10 0 « 0.02 0 • 0.01 0.0 0.0 0 - 1 .0 
Pb(II) 0 - 0,88 0 • 0.12 0.04 0.025 0.0 0.0 0 . . 0.50 
tlsilV 0 - 0.7S 0 « 0.10 0 • 1 .0 0, T 0.0 0.0 0 - 0 . 2 4 
H ^ r l l ) 0 - 0.75 a» 0 • 1 .0 0 • 0.87 • 0.0 
Ti(I^) 0 - 0,28 0 » 0.09 0 • 0.05 0.0 0.0 0 . 0.04 0.85 
Ctt(II) 0 . 0.82 0 • 0.75 0 • 0.88 0 - 0.07 0.0 0.0 0.90 
Cti(I) 0 - 0.84 0 • 0.44 0.0 0 - 0.18 0 • 0.51 0 - 0.82 o . n 
B i d 11) 0 • 0.78 0 - 0.75 0 • 0.08 0 - 0.07 0 • 0.05 0.0 0 - 0.21 
C d ( l l ) 0 • 0.078 0 • 0.75 m 0 - O.IRt - 0.88 
A«{III) 0 - 0.77 0 • 0.78 0 * 0.88 0 • 0.84 0 - 1 . 0 0 - 1 .0 0«. 0 .9i 
S b d l l ) 0 - 0.75 0 - 0.75 0 - 0.71 0 • 0.85 m 0 O.IB 
Sa(II) 0 - 0.75 0 « 0.74 0 - 0.S7 0 • 0.51 0 - O M 0 - 0.87 0 - 1 . 0 
Sa(IV) 0 - 0.75 0 » 0.86 0 - 0 . 7 2 0 - O . U 0 - 0.05 0.08 0.17 
S l f l l ) 0 - 0.88 0 • 1 .0 0 • 0.48 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.98 
Co(II) 0 - 0.80 0 0.88 0 * 0.W 0.0 0 - 0 . 8 2 0.0 0.94 
Mri(II) 0 - 0 .W 0 «• 0.87 0 • 0.51 0 • 0.17 0 — 0.08 0 - 0.10 0.90 
z a ( i i ) 0 - 1 .0 0 « 1 .0 0 - 0.81 0 « 0.10 0 - 0 . 8 8 0.0 O . n 
F t t f l l l ) 0 . 1 . 0 0 • 0.89 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0 - 1 . 0 
F e d l ) 0 - 0 . 7 8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0 - 1 . 0 
a ( I I I ) 0 - 1 .0 0 * 1 .0 0 « 1 .0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0 - 1 . 0 
Cp(III) 0 • 1 .0 0 « 1 .0 0.55 0.0 0.0 0.0 0 - 1 . 0 
f ah 1 B • 2 (Coatd,) 
Martta 
loas 





U(III) 0 - 0#7® 0 • 0.69 0 • 0.41 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.f7 
Ce(III) 0 • 0#76 0 « 0.SD mt 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.57 
0 • 1»0 1.0 0 • 0.69 0.0S 0.02 0.02 0 - 1.0 
0 * i«0 0 « 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.04 
00 a i ) 0 - 0.85 0 •« 1.0 0 • 0.50 0.0 0 - 0.0T 0.0 0.98 
B9(II) 0 • 1«0 0 - 1 . 0 0 * 1.0 0.0 0 • O.lt 0 «• Ot0? 0.91 
fl(I7) 0 - 1.0 0 » 1.0 m 0.0 m 0 - 1.0 
p^ni) 0 - JUO • m m - - 0 m 1.0 
mf 0 • 1*0 0 • 1.0 m- 0 • 0.20 - m 0 * 1.0 
Caai) 0 • o.n 0 «• O.Ti 0 m 0.70 0 • 0.85 0 • o.lfl 0.0 0.95 
Hadl) 0 • 0*?B 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.90 
iirill) 0 • 0#T9 0 • 0.24 0 « 0*10 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.90 
0 • 1.0 0 • 0.94 0 • 0.80 0 • 0.28 0 • 0.0S 0.0 0.98 
0 « 0.88 
n ( i i i ) • 0 - 0.71 0 - 0.00 w • m> 
t a b i d • X (Coatd*) 
^UX I so* ISO- Bva^X Ai2rx 
Ions Propanol Butanol Aleohol AXoohol Aleohol 
0 • 0.08 m 0 • 0.06 0 • o.io 0 - 0.88 
Vbill) 0 - 0,07 m 0 • 0.22 0 * 0.20 0 * 0.12 
I'lgai^ 0 • 0,03 mt 0.0 0.0 0 * 1.0 
0,0 m 0.0 0 • 1.0 
n ( i 0 - 0.04 0.0 0.0 0 - o.to 0 - 0.10 
Cud I) 0 • 0.95 0 • o.oe 0 • OJSO 0 • 0.620 0 • 1.0 
0 • 0.62 0 « O.lfl 0 « 0.28 0 • 0.88 
B1(III! 0.0 - 0 - o.so 0 •• 0.78 0 - 0.77 
Cd(Il) 0.0 • 0.0 0 . 0.10 0 • 0.08 
kailll) 0 - 0,7S 0 • 1.0 0.0 0 • 0.88 0 - 0.78 
Sb(III) 0.0 m 0 - 0.18 - 0 • 0.88 
Sa(II; 0 - 0.©7 0 • 0.86 0 - 1.0 0 • 0.72 0 • 0.78 
Sn(IV) 0 « 0.2T 0 - 0.42 0 • 0*76 0 0.240 0 • 0.62 
mil) 0 - 0.78 0.0 0 * 0.20 0.0 0.087 
Co{II) 0 « 0.50 0 • 0.40 0 « 0.10 0 • 0.88 0 * 0.78 
Mad I) 0 • 0.22 0 • o , u 0 * 0.1% 0 • 0.07 0 - 0.88 
Za(II) 0 • 1.0 0 • 0.88 0 • 0.10 0.0 0 . 1.0 
F»(III> 0.0 0 • 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Pa(II) 0.0 0.0 «» 0.0 0.01 
a d I I ) 0 - 0.89 0 - O.U 0.0 0 • 0.18 0 * 0.69 
Cvi HI) 0 - 0^5 0.0 0.0 0 •>» 0.(XI 0 « O.tB 
T a b 1 • » Z CCoatd*} 
HOtal ISO. Iso-Aqrl Bontfl myl 
Itms Propaool Bufeanol &leahol Alooitol AXeohol 
U( l i i ) 0 - 0.2S 0 - 0#09 0 • 0.10 0,0 0 * OUS 
Ce(III) 0 • 0«10 m 0 - O.SS 0,0 0 * 0,50 
fh(IV) 0 • 1*0 0 • 0*22 0 "> 0*5S 0 0,20 0 • 0,82. 
ap(i7) 0«0 0,0 0» 0.20 0 • 0,10 0 * 0,10 
uc^dr 0«0 0 * 0.S6 0 - 0,75 0,0 0 - i,o 
»a(II) 0 • i.O 0 - O«I0 0« 0*80 0 <- 0,10 0-1 , 0 
n(iv) 0 - 0.05 - 0 - 0»f5 0 * 0,S0 0 • 0,7® 
Pd(ll) •B • m «» -
V(V) 0,0 m 0 « JL.0 0 * 0,T5 0 - 0,50 
Cadi) 0 • 0*25 0 * 0*U 0 - 0,S0 0 0,U 0 - 0,85 
Bttdi) 0 - 0 0*0 0,0 0.0 0-0 , 12 
Sr{II) O.OS 0,0 0,0 0-. 0,25 0 - 0,12 
0 * 0«8S 0 - omor 0.0 0 « 0,00 0 - 0,88 
n(iii) m. m> m 0 - 0,88 
T a b l e • I (Coatd.) 
Hdth^ X Stt^ X Dltttiyl. Sietlirl- St^l^ttiw 
Z(m9 aeat&td agitato oxalate salonate ae«tat« 
AsCt) 0.0 0*0 0.0 m 
Pb(II) 0.0 0*0 0 & 0.20 - -
Hgdl) 0 • u o 0.0 0 * 0.10 -
Hggfl l) 0 » 0.84 0*0 0.0 -
n ( i ) 0 • 0,04 0 • 0*57 0 - 0.08 0.0 0.0 
C u d I) 0 « 05 0^8 0.0 0 « 0.48 0 • 0.08 
Ctt(I) 0 • 0*06 0 - 0.0t 0<» 0.0« Om 0.04 0 * 0.10 
B i d 11) 0 • 0*52 0.0 0.0 m m 
Cd(II^ 0«0 0.0 0.0 • m 
A o d I D 0 • 0.080 0 • 0«4S 0 • 0.81 0 • 0.28 0 « 0.29 
S b ( l i l ) 




0 * 0.29 
0 «> 0 4 0 or 
0& 0 0 2 
0 - 0 . 7 8 0 « 0.28 0 . 0.18 
SaCiv) 0 • 0*SS 0 0.17 0 « 0.06 0 * 0.10 0 • 0.21 
K l d l ) O.OB 0 Of O.Oi 0 • 0.08 0.0 0.0 
c o d i ) 0«9 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
MSadl) 0,0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
a a ( i r 0 • 0«21 0.0 0.0 0 or 0.01 0.0 
p e d i D 0.0 0.0 0 0.78 0.0 0.0 
p o d r 0*0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
a ( i i D 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
CP(II3) 0,09 0.0 0 • 1 .0 0 * 0.21 0.0 
U d i D 0*0 0.0 0.0 0 • 0.13 
7 ft ti X • X (Ciaitd*) 
• Sfi « 
loa© 
VI&Kt^l 
ae«tato a e t a t a dxeljato 
mei^l 
ffisdlon&tt 
CtCi i i ) 0 • 0#10 0«0 0.0 m 0,0 
0 - O.Et 0 . 0.18 0,0 0 * 0,088 0 * 0 ,4i 
JMIV^ 0,0 0»0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
IfO^fll) 0.0 0«0 0*0 0,0 » i«0 0 « 1 ,0 
B#{II) 0«0 0.0 0,0 0 » 0,S$ 0,0 
nav) 0«0 0,0 •m m 
0 - 0,04 0.0i 0 * 0,8i m mt 
Caai) 0 - O,** 0,0 0,0 0,0 0 • 0,09 
Bia(II) 0.0 0*0 0,0 0,0 0,00 
Sr(II) OtO 0*0 0,0 0,0 0,0f 
0 « 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
m i l l ) 0 - o»ss 0,0 m • 
• 26* 
7 a b X e • Z (CoatdO 
fietal 
Idas 







/igd) 0.0i 0.0 0.0 0 • O.tB 0 w 0.009 0.0 0.0 
0.009 0.009 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0S 0.20 
l%(II) 0 * 1.0 0 - 1.0 0.0 0.009 0.07 • 1.0 0 - 1.0 0 - 1.0 
Hg^(II) 0 - 1.0 0.019 0.0 0.02 0 - 1 . 0 0 - 1.0 0 - 1.0 
n ( i ) 0 • 0.25 0 • 0.00 0.0 0.0 0 - 0 . 0 0 — 0.(® 0.0 
n(III ) 0 6 0.95 1.0 m 0 • 0.69 0 - 0 . 2 0 0 - 0.28 • 
Cufll) 0 • 0.10 0 - 0 . 0 5 0 - u o 0 » 0.44 0.0S 0 - 0 . 2 8 0.0 
Cu(i) 0 « 0.59 0 . 0.11 0 • O.U O - O . U 0 - 0.40 • 
Bid II) 0.08-0*58 0 0.6f 0 • 0#7S 0.0 0 - 0.88 0 - 0*59 0 - 1.0 
Odd I) 0,02 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.04 0 - o.io 
Aa(III) 0 • 0425 0 - 0.58 0.0 0 « 0.49 0 - 0.24 0 - 0.89 0.0 
Sbdil) 0^2 0.20 0.1B 0 • 0.89 0 - 0 ^ 0 - 0 . 8 0 0.27 
3a(II) 0 - 0.71 0 - o .w 0 * 1.0 0 • 0.87 0 - 0,78 0 - 0 . 8 2 0 - 1.0 
Sa(IT) 0 ^ 0.12 0 * 0.24 0 - 1.0 0 •• 0.09 0 - o a s 0 - 0 . 4 4 0 - 0*82 
Itt(ll) 0.016 0.0 0.0 0.01 0.02 0 - 0.07 0.0 
Cod I) 0.0S 0.0 0.0 0.06 0 - 0.04 0 - 0.08 0.02 
Modi) 0 * 0*0« 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0 - 0 . 0 7 0.0i 
Zftdi^ 0.0 0 - O.tt 0 • oaiO 0 « 0.12 O - O . U 0 - 0.21 0.0 
Fedll) 0.0 0 - 1.0 0 • 0.92 0,0 0.0 0 - 0.04 0.0 
Fftdl) 0*0 0 « 0.48 •p 0.0 0.0 0.0 — 














acri i^ 0*0 0«0 0 - 1 . 0 0.0 0.0 0 - 0.07 
* 
0.0 
Craii) 0.0 0 • 0*30 0.0 0.0 0 * 0.08 0.0 
La(III) 0*0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0 • OJSO 
CeClll) 0,01 0 » 0,2n 0 « 0.20 0.0 0 • 0.08 0 . 0.27 0 - 0.80 
UiCiv) 0,0 0 • O^ SSt w 0.0 0 - 0.29 0 . 0.87 0 - 0.78 
0,0 0.0 0.0 0 - 0.00 0 « 0.28 0 - 0.88 
COg(II) 0,0 OJ) 0 - 0.02 0 « 0.78 0 • 0.88 0 « 0.64 0 • 0.80 
Bodi) 0,0 o,oo» 0 , 1.0 0 - 0.08 0 • 0.08 0 - 0.18 0.0 
0.0 0«01 mt 0.0 0.01 0.01 0.0 
Pd(ll) 0*05 0 » 1.0 0 - 1.0 0 • 0.88 • 1.0 0 • 1.0 
Cft(II) 0 « 0.13 0 « 0*10 Om 0.10 0.0 0 • 0.08 0 • 0.86 0 - 0.80 
Ba(II) 0,01 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.01 0.0 
Sy(II) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Vlgfll) 0«0 0 • 0.09 0.0 0.0 0.0 0 - o . u 0.0 
0 0*01 0 « 1.0 0.0 0.01 0.0 0 • 0.20 







AiHlliid Di««thrl l^ drmsLn* 
l^dnta Asiiiae 
\g(I) 0*0 Oft 0.8S 0«0 0.0 
:pt)(ri) 0.0 lb 0.0 m 0.0 m 0 • 0.21 
0«2S 
%ti:i) 0 - 0 • O.80 & m 0.0 m 0.0 
o«e8 
0 • i«0 • • 0.0 • 0.0 
TIC) 0.0 0.81 0 ^ 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.88 
n t i i i ) •t m m . «• m 
Cttdij 0 » 0«10 0 • 0.1S u o 0 • 0.14 0.0 0 « 0.27 
Ctitl) m 0 « 0.44 0 . 1»0 0 «• 0.89 0 • 0.10 o.or 
B1(III) 0 • 0.0 m 0.0 m 0 • 0.78 
Gd(ri) 0.0 - 0 « 0.80 - 0.98 
ASCII I ^  0 * 0.10 0.88 0 » 0.82 0 » 0.28 0*78 0.88 
Sb(EII) 0& O.IS 0*18 0.0 m 0*08 
Sn(ii > 0 «• O.TO 0 • 0.90 0 ^ 1.0 0 * o.m 0.0 0 «r 0«08 
Sa(iV) 0 - 1 . 0 0«08 & 1*0 0 • 0.81 0 - 0.22 , 0 « 0.12 0 - 0.28 
fafti) 0.0 0 « 1.0 0 - 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.98 
c o a n 0.0 Om 1.0 0 - 1*0 0.0 0.0 0.87 
Itefel) 0.0 0.0 0 0 » 8 » 0.0 0.0 0.19 • 1.0 
ZttCti) 0.0 0.87 Om 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.98 
Fodll) 0 • o»fs 0.0 0 - 1 . 0 0 - 1*0 0.0 0«08 
Fo&I) 0.0 0 - 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.08 
t ft i> 1 • - X Cc»»td*) 
mrh^ H ^ i Aiiiiia® P^-ftfffil 
loas Foraat® laliw 851 Aaiaiat 
ia(iii» 0,0 0 m o«e8 o^uo 0*0 0.0 0.0 
0«0 0.06 0«O 0.0 0.0 0 • i .0 
M U D 0 - o,jo 0«0 0 * 0.0T 0.0 0.0 0 - o.ct 
CediD 0.0 0.0 - am 0.0 «» 0 - u o 
fhCIV) 0 * 0.8S 0.0 0 • 0.M 0.0 m 0 
ssrdV) 0#0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0 • 0.16 
UOgdD 0 • 0.T8 0 •• o»os 1.0 0.008 0.0 0.01 
OJO 0-» 0.40 0 • i .o 0.0 0.0 0.0 




0 • O.OOT 
& 0 • 0*07 
0 . O.IO 
«> 






0 • O.0T 
o.ts 
0.M 
B«ai> 0,00 0.Oi*i.O 0.0* m 0.0 o.«s 
Gpfll) 0,0 O.Oi-t.0 0 « 9*81 «» 0.0 0*99 
0,0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.M 
OJO 0 • 0.98 • 0.0 • 
Sane Slaaxy so^r^tioitia «eiii«v«d mim 
<1) FOTfflle kol& (o^n) trm C^^ (O.n ) 
AO 
C<1 * (0.M) f ^ Ctt * ( 0 ^ ) 
<2) F^ omaaia* ti*^ <©•») flN» OC^® (0.9« ) 
(«> ^dfttsia* Coi^  {O.01) fkw p/'CO.(»J «r 
. j> 4.J1 Si (O^W) P« '(O^S) or 
(0.0 ) ftF« 
(0.0 > fSMi 
Hg*® (0.0 ) jvoi n'*'^(o.as) 
a/® (O.W) ftw Bi*®(O.U) 
A / ' (0»?0) ftott Ctt*^ (0 0.W) 
A / ' J(0.t0) Am G/*(O.S*> 
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C H A P f s a • 8 
PAPE3 cBEOBfifos ..'^ jpn OP mshh lom w Kstoss-mMic ACis afflfa© 
Hm iapiai^mc9 of foxnlc add ia ^ t paptr ehromtaKrai^ of 
aataX tcm hai b<i«a rcviwuwd eio'liffr Ci)« Th« chromttogri^le bthttvlomr 
of coQocm aeiaX ims in farsdo neia • aloa^ol was ,tli«r«f«r« > 
studiad In thaae laboratorleaC 2 )• Alcohola, bov«frar, iattract 
sdgQlfieaat3^ Hith aateX iwm and also «itli fando adld« to the 
affaot of f(»vdo adtd oaacflotratiao oa tibie Bf valiie of oatal ioMt i t 
was ooaaidarad aiMi«l»Xo to choose t '^gaoic s«U»8taaea» tAldi intwriist 
lo09 atroag]^ tliaa the aloaliols* this foaaoa^ katooaa and ehlorofom 
miP9 pifasaat report sonsarissa Uw rasolta of tha 
f^iit<a£taiio atis^ of thirlr tvo oatiooa io f i f ty fatndc add ifsttui* 
QaV ea>|>aet {Miiflta hara hem &hmm m tto greo^e, the poiata iMoli tai l 
hara baan osittad atnea i t will b® diffioult to intarprat tharn* 
S X P B R I M S S t A L 
diraaatograi^ waa parfmMd la20 Itf B m gXam |ars 
ttsias S bf U»5 <9i lOiatma 1 atrips. AppraidaataV 0*00z al of tha 
teat aalatioa vaa appliad ooto tho atrips to giva a apot of 9 • 4 aa 
<llaaasiai« l!kd ohranatograidi mro <»>Qditioa<[4 for iS ainntaa and tha tiaa 
of dflvalopnaat givan waa about SO stinutaa. 
8S -
Ala S(d79at9 ai^ t^ad trar* e i t ^ of S» !i»rek 
(^anartadt) or 8«D*H. (Aaalar) 
acfcwons o^atlQaa 9f or efaloridM ««re ipv«f>*r«d 
vlth «ttfllo&«itt to peefmA fe^drolraio, &rt«iilons oxid», tverle 
ttulfats and! vamdtrl aalfftte vvre aqpl^adi ftn* prspftrlag a^a-ations la 
m SBl of ar»ealc, iron •aaadattB reai»eti"r«3y, 
^fiWWTf 
f»i»(n)p i^(n), cu(ii)p Btdn), todii) 
Cd(XZ} Nl(n) GoCXX}^  n(X} aod iwro d»tset«3 ^ mftm 
of If qUou «Bf8mliSB 9aa.titl«ti« MwAam a^ttUoa in 
aldoii^) was a^ plflgped to <3«t«et AlCni)t BaCXDt 
Sr(n)» mitt)t cr(m)« zti, OeohoUo alistrlao 
soluUoa m9 used to locata ths opota of L«(in), Ca(ni), Th(If) 
aoii F« and 9 w«ra li^atod ^ of a If aoItttioQ of 
potassium farrocyaodde, vhile Sn(Xl), Sa{IV), ana twra d«t«etad 
idtti ac^titioQ of qitsrcdtin io Afjodoiui aoXotioa (a»Sf) 
of chP3B0 tropic acid vaa us ad to dateot tijs apot of Ti(I7)« 
Selya^ gratgaa 
Chliwofoas in foraie ttdd la ^ e ratio of (li8)» 
iU4), (ifS), <li2) (lit)* Oa3y theaa ^gtass could, thoMfOfOf 
bo 0t\»}ied» Chlorofom ims kopi overalgbi^  In f)»fale «ol<l and th« 
louor laturatod with fara&e add ma aopajnttod and 
«i9«d tixt dsraamtagraid^ *^ Carbon tstracSsloride did not diasolva ia 
fomlc add at all* Tharsfors, i t was kept ororai^it la fcxralc add 
arvd wui p^rf^aad ulth both liters • 
The Rf Talua raportad ia the eaan of two dataralnatloaa. Tha 
at ^Idi tho oo^rlsioiita were £»n!*for«ad has baaa tpadfled 
u l ^ iHtfl!i solvajxt cqraU t^ 
the valsne® atataa of oatitMss aro given la t&bla Xa only. In 
oubaaqrjsnt tablaa where a isatal ion tdth two valanea atataa has baaa 
ciiraBMtograiJhad, tba lotrar valanco stata mCtf haa hoasi laHoatad* 
a B s 0 I. ? s 
fha ar •alQsa io acotylaeatoaa, aethrlatl9>l katozw, ^ololi«eaaana» 
mthyl iaoproiif 1 katooo aad olOorofois^faraie 
add ^ataea hnm baaa glvaa in tablaa m « UTa » m and tabla V 
tha Rf mlmit In ^ fordo add aatnratad dth 
oan»<m tatradtlorlda ls«ra bom Aotfa la tdbla 71 • 
• 88 • 
f A h IB - HI 
af of lam in Ae9tylftOB(ta;MN>Foral0 ludd ifsieos* 




3.t4 lt8 its iti 
Agfl) o.is 0*10 0,14 0,14 
Pb(n) 0*10 0*18 OmWes O.IA 
min) 0.74 0.74 0*74 0,887 0,77 
om, 0 1 0 • ©#79 0^0,78 0,8iB 
0.86 0*88 0«84 0,80 0,78 
B i ( m ) 0,88 0.4SS 0.48S 0»87 0,W 
ca(n) 0.S8B 0*88 0,SiT 0«80 0,17 
A«(IXX) 0,U 0«08 0.02 9,04 
st»(m} 0.81 0*88 0«8» 0,807 
M n ) 0,7Crr ©•07S 0.88» 0,0 O.TSSp 0,0 
CndV) 0«81»0#0 0«89t0«0 a«84» 0,0 0,87, 0,0 
^(XI) 0«8Sf 0.88 0«87 0,88 
c«i(n} 0,88f 0*88? 0,88f 0,887 ojm 
iti(n) 0«SB»0»0 8*87 0.41 0,8St 
ai(n) ©•80 0.88 %n 0,88 0,80, 9*0 
0.88 0,78 0,0 0,47y 0,0 
F«{in) 0,84 0,88 
Ai(m> 0«d8S, 0,0 0*8ff 0,0 0,81t 
Cr(ni) 0*707 n^m 0»88f« 0»0 0,877 
f & bx 9 » m (coBtd,) 
System • Fmtslc aflld 
• 86 • 
CttUons liS i f i Its 111 
Ca(n) Q*4i » 0«0 0«8S o«8e 0«8Tr 
ftii(n) O.&0T 0«$lf 0*89E o.80f 0«8Sf 
QHtl) OJSO 0*88 0.78 0««0 0.88 
lAdi i ) OAlf o*s®r o*8fr o,8n 
GdCUX> 0*689 O^BT 0.8TT 0,«Bf 
sh(m 0 • ©•80f OtiW 0*80 
Mvr) o,sor o.8or . 0,80t 0 ^ o«sot 
nin) o*e8s o«ai 0.T2 0*0 
nm O^BZf 0«8?t 
mi) 0*10 0*d2 0«4t 0.82 
mm o«asf 0*0 - 0«90«0*0 0«8Bf 
Badl) 0«98f* 0»0 • OvSly 0*0 
pa(n> 0*4l,f 0.87T 0.412r 0*89f 0.4lf 
f « m (Coirtd.) 
Bfstm Aeoliflaeetoae - Fooraie aoid 
Cations 
iUitio 
Sti 4tl 8tl 
m 0,14 0*09 0.0S 
Pb 0,0? 0«0« 0.08 
Hg 0,77 O.TZt 0,89 
0*69B OmfOtf 0*0 0.9BT» 
Ctt 0*92 0.94 f 
Bl O^IB OtOSf 0.42T 
Cdt 0.14 0,08 0,04 
As 0,01 0.0 0,0 
Sb 0,6ST 0»70T O.01T 
Sn(n) 0,60T ojim 0.80T 
Sa 0,677t 0«0 0.80T 0.80T 
Si 0,45T 0.87T 0,212 
Co o^asr 0,28T 0,28T 
MB 0,88 o,oe 0,04 
2kt 0«89 f 0«01 0.07 0.06 
% 0,87T 0,12 0,06 
• 88 • 
Syetm 
T a b l e • m (Contd.) 
Ae»l7:Ue«toaa • Fwado aedd 
Ratio 
Cations Ztl 4il 6ti 
Fo O.SST 0.e8T 0.98 , 0.0 
a 0.78f 0.74T O.70T 
Cr 0.50T 0.21T 0.18T 
Ca 0.29T 0.2ST 0.24T 
Sa 0*S1T 0.03 0.02 
Sr 0,88 , 0,0 0-0.20 0.08 
La O^ST 0.U2 0.00 
Ce O.Slf 0.20T 0.19 
fit 0.S07 0.80T 0.80T 
ar 0.80f 0.80T 0.80T 
0 0.80 0.fi8T 0.98T» 0.0 
V 0.0 0.9ef 0.07 
n 0,18 0.09 0.0 
f l 0«89f 0.84 , 0.0 0.78T, 0.0 
Be 0.287 0.92 , 0.0 0.98f» 0.0 
M 0.28T O«08Tt 0.0 0.98 , 0.0 
y » b 1 « - IV(«) 
Rf of ttdtal ioas la S^ t^lgrl eti^ pl k»toa9-Ponsic acid tfBUn»» 
HOOD tex^ratttre a S2 • 
• 59 • 
Syetaia Mett^ 'l dthjfl kotcme • Fanalc aeid 
Gatloss 
Ratio 
li5 lt4 ItS lf2 It l 
Ag OJSIE 0.246 0.253 0.20 0.14 
Pb 0.28B 0.21 0.19 0.16 0.08 
Hg 0.85 om 0.70T O.TOT* 0.0 0.67 
0.66 , 0.0 0.68T 0.0 - 0.74T 0.0 - 0.72T 0.0 - 0.66T 
Ctt 0.46 0.42 0.59 0.54 O.IO 
B1 0,55 0.52 0.29 0.28 0.21 
Cd 0.56 0.55 0.0 - 0.52T 0.0 - 0.41 0.0 - 0.56T 
As 0.04 O.OS-0.50f 0.02-0.64T 0.02 0.01 
Sb 0.48 0.48 0.55»0.0 0.0 0.0 • 0.61T 
sii(n) 0.51 0.0 - 0.47T 0.0 - o.4or 0.62, 0.0 0.62B 
Sn 0.4W 0.0 - 0.45T 0.0 - 0.48T 0.51T 0.62 
m 0.58 0.57 0.52 0.46 0.19 
Co 0.66 0.70 0.64 0.60 0.25T 
0.55 0.55 0.50 0.45 0.22T 
Za 0.65 0.67 0.67 0.64 0.47 
% 0.69 ' 0.71 0.70 0.66 0.40 
. 40 -
7 « b 1 0 - 17(a) (Contd.) 
Systaa ^tl^X ketoos - Fonoic add 
CaUoiis 
EaUo 
ii5 Ii4 ItS lt2 I t l 
Fe 0,72 0,88 0,82 0,56 0,417 
Al 0,69 0,86 0,857 0,0 • 0,877 0,587 
Cr 0.0 - O.05T 0,0 • 0,87T 0,0 » 0,417 0,0-0,587 0,0 - 0,277 
Ca o,se 0,60 0,51 0,45 0»S3 
Ba 0,68 0,55 0,52 0,48 0,257 
Sr 0,64 0,85 0,82 0,80 0,40 
U 0,0 • 0,62f 0,0 - 0.8BT 0,0 - 0,807 0,0^,547 0,0 - 0,587 
Ce 0,0 • 0,6ST 0,0 « 0,8ST 0,0 - 0,587 0,0-0,547 0,0 - 0,547 
fb 0.60T 0,82T 0,557 0,587 0,557 
ZP 0,44T 0,457 0,557 0,587 0,SS7 
U 0*60 0,60 0,0 - 0,607 0,577 0,507 
? 0.S8T 0,527 0U;57 0,587 0,187 
n 0,60 0,59 0,58 0,50 0,55 
T1 0,09 0,10 0,08 0,07 0,05 
Be 0,75 0,71 0,89 0,88 0,0 , 0,80 
Pd 0,45T 0,457 0,207 0,187 
• u -
Systam 
7 a b I 9 - (Cootd.) 
MeiO^'I eti^l Icotone • Fande add iifstama 
CatlQoa 
Ratio 
2tl Sit 4il 8tl 
ftg 0.08 0.08 0.04 0.02 
Pb 0.0S 0.08 0.02 0.01 
Hg 0.79 o^n - 0.782 
8B (II) O.TST 0.687 - 0.0 • 0.887 
Ctt 0.07 0.08 0.04 0.02 
81 O.OW 0.097 0.087 0.08 
Cd 0.08 0.05 0.04 O.Ol 
A« 0;02 0.08 0.08 0.08 
Sb 0«0 - 0.S5T 0.0 - 0.507 O.SO« 0.0 0*407 
sodi) 0.887 0.857 0.48B|0.0 0.25B 
So 0.«0f 0.897 0.42B 0.248 
m 0.08 0.04 0.02 0.01 
Co 0.20 0.10 0.08 0.02 
Mo 0.10 0.04 0.02 o.oe 
Za 0.0 - 0.E7T 0.18 0.08 0.01 
0.287 0.18 0.08 0.02 
* 42 • 
T A b 1 ft - I? (a) (Cootd,) 
Hotlv*! - Forole ftcdd 
Ratio 
Cations ZtX Stl 4ii Sti 
Fo 0.487 0*4ST 0.497 0.897 
a 0«g4T 0.2ST 0.17 0.07 
Cr 0*18 o , u O.JO 0.05 
Ca 0.28X 0.28T 0.22 0.17 
Ba O.IT 0*10 0.0S 0.0 
ST 0.19 O«10 0.08 0.02 
La O.IA 0*17 0.17 0.08 
Ce T 0,24T 0.287 O.IB 
fh o,4n 0.89t 0.887 0.28 
ZP 0.0 0.0 0.0 
0 0*0 • 0*7S 0.0 - 0.75 0.0 • 0.19 0.0 • 0.75 
V 0,16 0.14 0.07 0.01 
n 0,14 O.U 0.07 0.04 
T1 0*009 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Bo 0.0 0.64 0.0 » 0.62 0.0 - 0.62 0.17 
Pd O.lBf 0.18T 0.157 0.107 
« 74 . 
f i ^ h l m . I? (b) 
Rf of natal loss in C^ eXohtfEaooits • Fora&o acdd iirat«K8 
Roan taBparature a S2 • 
Gfolohwcaaoaa m Fdrodlo aold 
Catiooa 
Ratio 
li5 it4 its it2 i t i 
Ag 0.28 0.287 0.227 0.227 o . u 
0*25 0.2if 0*i87 O.iSS o.so 
Rg 0.87f 0.0 - 0.78S» 0.0 0.877 
0.0 - OmTB O.SSVyO.O 0.0 • 0.70 0.70 » 0.0 
Cu 0.5S 0.48 0.42 0.42 0.20 
Bi 0.89 0.88 0.57 0.57 0.22 
Cd 0.88 0.58 0.54 0.48 0.0 - 0.28 
Aa 0.04 0.08 0.05 0.08 0.02 
sb 0.68 0,S6 0.57 0.58 0.87 
Sn(II) O.STT 0.0 • 0.587 0.0 • 0.587 0.88 0.0 - 0.75 
So 0«0 •• 0.7S 0.0 • 0.81 0.0 * 0.89 0.85 •• 0.0 0.5879 0.0 
Hi 0.58 0.56T 0.52 0.45 0.257 
Co 0.87 0.87 0.88 0.80 0.807 
fte 0.58 <• 0.5i 0.49 0.25 
Ztk 0*85 0.85 0.82 0.80 0.55 
m 0.70 0.487 0.487 0.88 0.48 
t a b l e • IV{b) (Cootd.) 
Syatom C/cl^ 8iAncm« PorndLc add 
Catloas 
Ratio 
lt5 li4 IfS ll2 I t l 
F6 0.T4T 0.71 0.70 0.607 
a o . n 0.78 p 0.0 0.67T 0.64 , 0.0 0.887 
Cr 0.0 . 1.0 0.0 « UO 0.0 - 1.0 0.0 - 1 . 0 0.84 
Ca 0*68 o.eo 0.88 0.82 0.84 
Ba 0.62 0.S7 0.8S 0.80 0JS8S 
Sr 0*74 0.08 0.68 0.62 0.46 
U 0*0 - O.tST 0.0 - 0.«81f 0.0 . 0.627 0.0 0.611 0.297 
Ca 0*0 - o.«xt 0.0 - 0.84T 0.0 - 0.867 0.0 - 0.8OT 0.817 
0«42f 0.40* 0.81^ 0.867 0.817 
Zst 0«44f 0.4if 0.807 0.877 0.297 
0«68 0.64 0.68 0.86 0.867 
7 0.60f 0.B7T 0.427 o . m 0.1S7 
n 0.6S 0.68 0.87 0.88 0.81 
n 0«i2 o.ao 0.04 0.08 
Be 0.70 0.69 0.67 0.61 0.86 
Pd 0.2OT 0.28T 0.227 0.227 0.U7 
- 4 S -
T a b I « • ITCb) <C<sntd») 
C;foXoh«Kano!» • Fonslc maid 
Cations 
Ratio 
2tl Sil 4i l 8il 
Ae 0,08 0.08 0.04 
fb 0.08 0«0f8 0.07 0.08 
Bg 0.6W 0.0 • 1.0 0.0 • 0.78 0.0 « 0.80 
%<n) O.TOT 0*0 • 1.0 0.0 • 0.78 0.277 
Gu O.M 0.18 0.07 0.08 
Bi 0.487 0.687 0.0 • 1.0 0.687, 0.04 
Od o . M 0.0$ 0.04 0.04 
AJ9 0.08 0.04 0.08 0.08 
Sb P.T4T 0.867, 0.0 0.0 • 1.0 0.487, 0.0 
Sn(Il) 0,0 * 0.75 0.0 - 0.78 0.0 - 0.78 0.277 
S B 0«0 • 0«7B 0.0 * 0.78 0.0 « 0.78 0 * 0.80 
m 0.12 0 * 0.12 0.08 0.09 
Go 0.28 0.177 0.187 0.10 
o^m 0.10 0.07 0.08 
m 0*197 O.U 0.09 0.08 
m 0.2«7 0.287 0.187 0.08 
• 77 • 
T a b l e • If(b) (Coatd,) 
CjreXc^ taaaoQe « Fovale ttcj&l 
Cations 
Batio 
2«1 8il 4il Stl 
0.42f 0,0 • 1.0 0.0 • 0.1^ 0, 7 
a 0>82T 0.827 0.817 0.217 
CT 0.S7S 0.S2S o.sa O.U 
Ca 0.287 0.8S7 0.817 0.817 
Ba O.IST O.llB O.OBE 0.01 
8v 0.24 0.217 0*197 O.U 
U o « m 0.2W 0.297 0.01 
c« 0*80T 0.417 0.0 0.847 0.297 
fte 0.407 0.0 « 0.467 0.897 
ZP 0.0 0.0 0.0 
0 0.48T 0.0 • 1.0 0.0 * 1.0 0.0 « 1.0 
? 0.21, 0.0 O.IS, 0.0 0.04 
n o*iz 0.08 0.04 0.02 
n 0*01 0.0 0.01 0.02 
Be 0.86f 0.S87 0.887 0.847 
Pd 0.0 • 0.75 0.0 • 0.78 0.28t 0.0 0.20« 0.0 
y ft ^ • i?(o) 
Rf of aat«X loas la I^etk|fX isoproi^X k«ton« • Forado acdd 
Roan taas|»«rattird a 54 •• 




its it4 ii8 lt2 I t l 
he 0.817 0.287 0.287 0.18 O.U 
Pb 0.8OT 0.247 0.217 O.U 0,08 
He 0«787» 0*0 0.90 , 0.08 0.78 0.78 0.82 
0*427 m 0.427 0.887 0.887 
Ctt O.SS 0.48 0.41 0.22 0.08 
u 0.88B 0.87S 0.84 0.80 0.28 
Cd 0.897 0.807 0.887 0.407 0.12 
ke 0.04 0.04 0.08 0.02 0.02 
Bh OtSl 0.487 0.88| 0.0 0.87 0.80 
so(n) 0,80 0.417 mt 0.487 0.887 
Stt 0.477 0.48» 0.0 - 0.88t0.0 0.807 
m . 0.68 0.88 0.88 0.447 O.US 
Co 0.807 0.887 0.887 0.82 0.218 
Mn 0.88 0.78E 0.71 0.88 0.24 
m 0.88 0.78 0.78 0.81 0.48 
0.80 0.84 0.0-0.827 0 • 0.817 0 • 0.887 
7 a b I • • Iir(«) (GootdJ 
Hffl^l iaoso-Qforl kstoiid Ftxmlo ECdd 
Motal 
Rftt&o 
l is lt4 Its Il2 I t l 
Ft 0«74 « 0,0 0.74 0.78 0.8i y 0,0 0.887 
a o,ao 0.80 a 0.0 0.75 f 0.0 0 « 0,827 0,287 
Or 0«47T 0 - 0.72 0.497 0.887 0,22 
Ca 0*SS f 0*0 0.80 0.87 0.80 0,88 
o»n 0,70 or 0,89 0.88 0.47 0JS47 
Sr 0,88 0,77 0.88 0.88 0.87 
0 <• 0,72 0 • 0.70 0 • 0.88 0 . 0.81 0.227 
C0 0 - 0 . 7 0 0 - 0.72 0 • 0.8S 0 - 0.82 0.287 
Hi 0.4ST 0 • 0.78 0 - 0.74 0.817 0.287 
ar 0,487 0 • 0.78 0 - 0.78 0 * 0*80 0.09 
ir 0.72 0.887 0.84 0.867 0.887 
T 0 - 0.687 0 - 0.887 • 0.817 0.287 
n 0.74 0.71 0.88 0.47 0.24 
Ti 0.287 0.18 0.12 0.07 0.04 
Be 0,81 0,78 0,74 0.89 0.47 
Pd 0.247 0.18E O.U 0.12 0.U 
* 49 • 
gyatfB 
T a b l e • I7(o) (Coafea.) 
Hetltrl iaoproigrl kstoao «> Fonsic ftcdd 
R&tlo 
loni 
8tl 4tl 8tl 
Ag 0*08 0,07 0*08 0*007 
Pb o.ot 0«08 0*01 0*007 
Hg 0*74 0*0 0*0 
HggCXI) 0.0 - 0,75 0*48 » 0*0 0*81, 0*0 0*0 
Cu o«os 0*04 0*08 0*01 
Bt o»2or 0.16T 0*07T 0*08f 
Cd 0.08 0*08 0*08 0*007 
As 0.02 0*08 0*08 0*02 
Sb 0,d67 0*801 0*47T 0*47T 
So(ll) e»0 • 0»78 0*82 , 0*0 0.81T 0*12 
Sn 0*0 • 0*75 0*80 , 0*0 0.27T 0*19 
Hi 0*09 0*08 0*08 0*007 
Co 0*16 0*08 0*04 0*007 
m 0*07 0*04 0*0 
an 0.86 0*181 0*08 0*01 
m o*m 0.I0B 0*08 0*008 
• 80 • 
7 a b 1 • • 11(e) (Cootd.) 
Ssrst^ OB H o ^ l isopoE^I }C9t9nA * Fona&e add 
MTAX 
RaUo 
2N 8tl 4ll 8il 
0.0 • 0.80 0.0 • 0.1^ 0, 7 0.0 - 0.80 
d o.2or 0.09 0.08 
CT 0.10 O.IS 0.04 0.02 
Ca 0.207 O.IS 0.08 
% o,m 0.18 0.04 0.0 
SR 0.S1, 0.0 O.IS 0.0S 0.0 
U 0.17 O.U o.oi -
c« 0.21T 0.14 •> 
TH 0.S8T 0 - 0.7B 0 -0.78 -
ar ©••0.7B 7 0, 7 0.0 
V 0 -0.75 0 - 0.7S 0 -0.7S -
V 0.3J5 0.06 0.08 -
N o.ia 0.09 0.04 0.0 
N 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Be 0*897 o.m O.U 0.04 
Pd 0.14 O.U O.U • 
Rf of si»taX ions In iMtoao - f^roie add ^fstsn 
Roott %mp9PA%vnco s 82 • 86%* 
%8tQoi katoM « Fovoio add 
Catl(»i9 
HaUo 
Its lt4 Its U& 111 
&g o,m 0*21f o*2tr 0*10 
Fb 0*217 0*19 0*17 0*07 
% 0*78 , 0*12 0*88 0*88 0*78 
0*0 • _ 0*?4T 0*0 1*0 0*0 • 1*0 0*0 • 1*0 
» 
Cu . 0.48 O.iO 0*87 0*84 0*18 
M 0«42 0*84 0*80 0*81 0*28 
Cd 0«Q • 0.S17 0*0 w 0*S0f 0*0 • 0*477 0*47 0*U 
A8 0*08 0, T Of* 0*02 0*01 
Sb 0,54 0*88 0*82- 0*88 0*88 
SUCH) 0*0 • 0*889 0*0 « 1*0 0.0 • 1*0 0*0 • 0*78 
Sft 0*48 0.48S 0*68f 0 » 1.0 
0«$4 0*88 0*47S 0*828 -
Co 0»f0 0*68 0*0 • 0*88t 0*86 0*86 
Ma 0,88 0*84 
/ 
0*48S 0*44 m 
ai 0.78 0*6? 0*66 0*0 - 0*667 0*81 
HB 0*7S 0.f41 0*68 0*607 0*42 
« 82 . 
? a b 1 0 « XV(d) (Coatd.) 
SfBtm kotons • Formle sold 
Catloas 
^ t l o 
its lt4 U9 XiZ ill 
F« 0*80 0.78 0.88 0.0 • 0.8ST 
Al 0*78 0.7S 0.70f 0.88 OUST 
Cr 0 . 0 - 1.0 0*0 • 0.76 0.0 -0.88 0.0 -0.84 0.0 • 0.78 
Ca 0.87 0.88 0.48 0.48 0.848,0.0 
B& o«ei 0.60 0.88 OJM 0«28 
Sr 0.71 0,88 0«81 0.887,0.0 0.40S 
XA 0,0 • 0.75 0.0 • 0.88 0.0 • 0.89 0.0 - 0.81 0.0 • 0.80 
C« 0,0 - 0.78 0.0 • 0.68 0.0 * 0.88 0.0 • 0.88 0 • 0.84 
th 0.0 - 0*78 0.0 -0.78 0.0 • 0.78 0«0 - 0.78 0.0 « 0.78 
ar 0»0 - 0.78 0.0 • 0.78 04) • 0.78 0.8ST 0*18 
u 0.88 0.84 0.88 0.80 0.88B 
O.SSf 0.48T 0.88T 0.88T 0*t» 
t l 0.84 0.81 0.88 0.48 o.e4s 
f l 0.79T 0.78t 0.08 - • 
0.80 0.78 0.78 0.71f»0.0 0.8ftt 0.0 
I'd O.iSE 0.£8B 0.188 o.ies 0.10 
« S8 
SfStOQ 
T a b 1 a • Vrid) (Coatd.) 
ketood - Fonalc acid 
Catioas 
i^tio 
ZtX 8ti 4tl 8ii 
Ae 0*09 0.05 0.04 0.007 
fte 0.0S o.oi 0.007 
% 0,80 0.87 0.747t0.0 0,0 
RggCH) 0.0 • 0.75 0.88 «0.0 0.487 0JB47 
Ctt 0.07 0.00 0.02 0.01 
B1 0.85T 0.81T 0.0 -o.w 
ca 0.06 0.0« 0.02 0.02 
AS 0.01 0*0 0.0 0.0 
8b 0.0 - 0.f5 0.0 • 0.75 0.0 • O.Wf 0.0 -O.TO 
Sain) o«o » o.?s 0.0 «» 0.78 0.277 0.287 
8n 0*0 - 0.78 0.0 • 0.75 0.827 0.207 
la 0.18 0.05 0.02 0.0 
Co 0.1i9E 0.08 0.08 o.oe 
m o.sd 0.02 0.0 
an 0*109 0.0 0.08 0.04 0.08 
O.tSB 0.07 0 .02 0.01 
• 54 -
T a b l e - X?(d) (Contd.) 
^stoa tlo^X^K-Itroigrl ketone « Fcrraie add 
Cations 
Batio 
Zt% Si l 4tl 8il 
FO 0.0 • 0#0 - 0#75 0.0 - 0.78 0.0 0.1% 
a o.m 0.08 0.08 
Cr 0.S5T o«ur 0.09 0.08 
Ca 0.&if 0.80 0.1S 
Ba 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Sj» 0*12 0.0S 0.0 
La 0.U 0.10 0.06 
Ce O.IS 0.17 0.17 0.18 
fh o . m 0.0 -0.78 o.s8r 
ar OwO 0.0 0.0 
IT 0,0 - 0.78 0.0 • 0*7S 0.0 • 0.78 0.0 «0.7S 
? 0.08 0.04 0.02 0.0 
n O.iZ 0.08 0.08 0.01 
Ti O.ISB 0.0, t 0.0 0.0 
Be 0.28T o . m 0.10 
Pd oaos 0.30B 0.10 • 
• 55 • 
L s J U ^ a - V 
Bf of sotid loas ia Chl(»H>fi9m « FoTBte aeid igratfloa 




tiS 1.14 Its 1|2 i l l C H C I 5 
said, via 
rfxm 
o»m 0.27T 0.87T 0.28T 0.22 O.U 
Fb o*eef 0.&8T 0 -0.78 0.25T O.U O.U 
Hg 0*85t 0 * 0 0.0^.58 0.81 0.87 0 ^ . 7 5 0.47 
m^izi) ©•0 • OmfS 0.0-0.75 0.0-C.7S 0.87T 0.881 0.04 
Cn 0«91 0.49 0.48 0.0-0.88 0.28 O.XO 
Bi 0.4iS 0,88E 0.59S o.sa 0.22 0.87T 
Cd 0 * 6 8 S 0.0.4).58 0.80 0.88 0.0-0.88 0.04 
AO 0.06 0.0s 0.04 0.08 0.08 0.08 
Sb 0*0 • 0.51 0.0,0.48 0.0,0.42 0.45,0.04 0.0-0.48 0.18 
«1 0,80 0.69 0.88 0.58 0.81 0.04 
Co O,0O 0.78 0.78 0.72 04(8B 0.78 
m 0.72 0.82 0.84 0.55 0.80 0.81 
da 0.78 0.78 0.75 0.78,0.0 0.70,0.0 • 04(7 
m 0.78 0.78 0.78 0.82 0.88 OAi 
Sn(n) 0.58t 0.0 0.41,0.0 0.40»0.«} 0.88,0.0 0.18,0.0 0.18,0.0 
3n 0.48»0.0 0.86»0.0 0.48,0.0 0.88,0.0 0.14t 0.24,0.0 
• se • 
Sjrstta 
T a b i d • ir (CeatdO 
Chlorofom • ForadLo Attld 
Catic8ia 
Ratio 
it5 li8 112 I f l cacig 10 
•atd. wit 
, HCOOH 
f& 0,T7 O.W 0,78 0.75 0,72 0,74 
M 0.79 0.78 O.TOyO.O 0,588 0.72 
Cr 0,0 • 0.80 0.0 - 0.86 0,0 -0,70 0,0 - 0,57 0,0-0,427 0.0 » 0,81 
Ca 0,70 0.61 0.82 0.5t 0,51 0,89 
Ba 0.68 0.82 0.88 0,508 0,S9T 0,88 
3r 0.75 0.89 0.72 0.88 0,4» 0,55 
U 0,0 • 0.70 0.0 • 0.85 0.0 «0.71 0.0 * 0,88 0,89T 0,0 • 0.757 
C9 0,0- 0.75 0.0 - 0.75 0.0 «0,75 0.0 • 0.85 0,457 0.0 • 0.887 
Ih 0,0 • 0,75 0.0- 0.75 0.0 -0.75 0.0 • 0,75 0.88T 0,417 
0.0 • 1,0 0.0* 1.0 0,0 »1,0 0.0 - 0,75 0,577 0.407 
rj 0.69 6,0 » 0.57 0,88 0,5i 0.48 0.81 
7 0,0 • 0,72 0.86T 0,78,<0,0 0,0 «• o.ms 0,407 0.08 
n 0.72 0.71 0,71 0.85 0,80 0.88 
n 0,20 0.178 0.188 o , u 0,08 0.178 
B9 0.90 0.81 0.80 0,70 0,888 0,78 
Pd O.U O.U 0.18S 0,07 0,04 0.18 
i; a b n • vt 
af of astaX ioaa in Carbon totradiloride » Forole aedd 
Hocn ttB^psmtiira a 50*^  
Carbon teftjrachlorid® - Ponrdo add 
Ftxnalo ttdd aatiratwd idth Carbon totraiiiXcnddo 
Cationa af veluo Cations Rf imluo 
AS fo 0.71 
Pb o»m a 0.78 
m 0.862 Cr 0.89 
Hgyfn) 0.64 Ca 0»7E 
Ctt 0«S4 Ba 0.70 
Bi 0.403 Sr 0.90 
cd 0*S9 U 0.78t 
As 0.05 Ca 0.89T 
sb 0 ^ th 0 •0.8D 
m 0*69 zr 0 • 0.92 
Co 0.75 0 0.70 
m 0.67 7 o.8er 
Za 0.74 fX 0.67 
m 0.78 n 0^0.68 or 0.81T 
sa(n) 0.80 Bo 0.78 
sn 0.41«0.0 Pd 0.188 
Cations Hf valvMs <do3a to nro io cartkoa tatraehlofrlda 
Issf&p saturated with foraie acid* 
a 
P^KQBfJTAeB FORMIC AOlb. 
us txcuL t>t- Mell^le-liv^L hitoyic.-




« ® i'ifft^Afr FORMIC AC13>. 
KS percent /o^Mic^ acid Mil/^i" N-
f r a ^ • " - - i - l t t l l l r i , 
XO 60 AO ^ ^ 40 Co go -fo 60 so, 
PsRCEHT PORMJC if 
• - a -
•)-hYObu£ keionj^.- " J^^u/e 10. J^ VS ^YctnJt^arryiip add /.ft MUH^-Jso-^Yoj^i 




Zp 30 &0 io 2o ' -40 60 ga Xp -4© ^o 9o 
PERCENT POKMiCAC\p 





Id 7P && To l^^c ^o 30 
pEH^CESr fORMiC ACIJ>. 
Fcguyei d.^. J^ IS j3&yceM.t^OY)*tic o<jL<^ Ut. ckLov^ou^^oyyt^tc. OLALU. 
asexJL oLi jo^yOLse.^ 
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B I S C S S S I O H 
A plot ^ Hf valuss v«rstt3 forade ftold eoae«isty«tl9ii is shoim 
ia flsii3*»s 10.12 • A r9f«reae9 to £tgur«s^Xl]jrfiov8 aoM Intematlag 
futures« Thus the Rf valoo of vrtaolo raudiui oonttaat In alaost 
631 eases. For majority of eatioas th» Rf TOIms laerMM linMrV* 
Title behaviour is diffeiwnt trm the behxviaup exhibited hf fando* 
ft^d w lE^atass. The diffemee la behaviour mf be eaq(>laia«d 
ia teiffis of the iatemotioas ere exhibited br alcohols tdth 
toTaia acid oa the &m haad aad the aetal iooe on the other* la the 
case of forale aQid««leo)^ sretatts a S ahaped curve me ebteioad. 
nowever^  ia the jV'steas aMor stuffy a Haeer plot vae obtained ia 
^ eaeee. The tme b^aYioixr ie also aotimdble ia chXtrofoni — 
fon^e add ^t^oe^ beeause dhlorofora alao does aot interaet 
algaifieaatly with fomie add or vith setal ions. This iaterpretatloa 
is farther coafinsed br & refereaoe to figive XI « Here liaear 
plots are aot obtaiaed because aeets^ laeetcme ie vimil kaova for i t s 
eeia^ l«K: foxnlag «d>ilit|f aad also because a r^taflaoet<me efxists la the 
ketom as veil as in the esteOio fbms* la acelylacetoa©, curves are, 
therefore,obtaiaed %ihid) are iatenedlate betueea those for ketones 
aaA aloohbla* At low fonde add coaewstratioas scist of the cations 
tall* BoMnrsTf as the fera&c add ooac«itmtlaa iaereases the spots 
be^»» ia(»re ai^ aare co^ paM* So«e of the iaportant possible sepa^tloas 
are givea b&lov* 
• se • 
A large nuabsp of s^pamtlcms mn possibl« in loitoiui and 
dilorofora • foralc acid i^ fBtms* Sons of th« Isq^ortaat s^paratioas only-
are being given here far the mke of brevlly* 
Sane Iji^ORTAAT |>08SLL»Ie A^PARATLOHU 
Solvsnt iifstea Separation* 
1 . Ace^lacetoao - Fomdc 
add (its) Bi • Bg 
(it5) 4a trm Sb, Cu, Hg, !fl» Ca, Sr^ Ma, 
2a, Fe, V, Bo, Ti, TI, Bl,and Ba« 
Fe « Mft 
<iti) Cit« Hg 
<8H) Bi . Ctt 
e , mthyl ethgrl ketone • 
ForadLo acid (liS) 71 or As f^ oa 0a, Sb, Fe» Sa(XI)t 
H%(n)» Al, Ba, Sr, Ite, m, Mg, Ui, 
Co, n . Be, 0,aad Ca (Fig. 13). 
8* C/oloii«cai»tte - Ponado 
add (its) Sb • Fb| Sb • Ctt 
ChlorodTora * Fonsle «eld 
ChloroforiB li^er saturated Cd^g or SI, teem Cn, Sb, Co, Ita, m, 
with ftnnalc acid, Mg, Fe, Al, Ca, Sr, U, n . Be, 
and Rg« 
f^ s/Rg or Sb trm Co, Fe, Al^ Tl, Be, 
Hi» as, Kg. Ca, Sr, Cd, SI, 
a i i d H ^ ( n ) (Fig. 14). 
iOQ, 
+•1 
Ft£>VR.B is. SePARHT ION OF Til OR A^ FROM NVMBROOS METAl^lONS OSlNB, 








UF iMCrAl. tONSc^  
^J^BILE PHASE^ 
T a b l e • m (Coota.) 
SoUvsat «f8t«m 
(iiS) Si « Ctt • f^ 
As « B1 •• Ctt 
Aa • XL • Ca 
(it4) As • Hft • F« 
0 • F« 
(itS) A8 firoB Ctty Cd» Bl» Vl» Itof aiy 
Ftty A3., Ba» Sr» Tl, 
aodi B»* 
(Ite) As ftm 14 Mtal ioas 
Ite • as 
0, Carboa t«traehlorid® • Sb or At ft» Cu, Cd, Sb, 
Fando acid* 
Co, ai, S8(n), 
Forsdo add l^ ^^ er saturatod 
ovomlght with CC3L^  Fa, Al, Cr, Ca, Sr, U, 11, Bl.and B«. 
At - Sb« 
• eoa • 
R B P E R B H C B S 
U Qure^l, fOiaiiy J* Chronatog., 8, 279 (19^)* 
2* Qoreshl* H,, Khas, Tolmta, 18» 117 (1906)* 
C B A P T E R « 4 * 
PAPER CHROKATOQEAPHT OF MSTAT LOJB I S S O L V E S J S C O N T A I H I I O 
MBTHClAKtnS 
Il9t}|flaadaB i s kasun to torn wmarms eaapl^sfa vlth w»tal 
loos fam eat^exes \ilth anaaoQia* Its prttttnc* la thm 
solvent gsrstsa is^thorsfors.apt to mocilff the propartlas of such a 
Vstem, As far as we are avare qfsteos eoatalning aettrlwlne have 
not yot been Imrestigatod ^stwnatloally for the separation of aetal 
loas, W© have, therefore, studied the diramatographio bahaviottr 
Of nmerooa aetal loaa In s^sta&o containing aetbflwlne or aetbfl-
atsine hydrochloride. As a result we have daireloped a new ao^ braoi 
aoXtmt qrstem lAich gives probably the best separation of Fe, 
fJljand Co yet recorded, (1, S, 7, 9 - 11) and we have also found that 
aett^laxdne l^drochloride is a veiy useful substance which like SDTA 
helps to prevent tailing and shoiild,therefore; prove useful in aa f^ 
aeparations of aetal ions* 
B X P E R I M E R T A L 
Unless othendse stated the valencies of the cations were as 
fblloust 
Ag(i)t pb(ii), Ctt(ii), cd(n), sbCiii), Bi(ni) , 
n d j , F»(m)» i a ( n i ) , cr<m), snd?), Hi(n), co(n), 
fi i(n), a i(n) , ca(n), M n ) , s r (n) , m ( n ) , 
pd(n), n(iv). iA(m), c«(m), Th(iv),««i Mvf)» 
li*5 X 5 oa« tfhatnaa Ho« 1 stxlps vera dsvttli^ ttd in EO x 8 «• 
glM8 jflors tf thd aseeadltig tedwiqtis* SoantlBtt* th« dMosauSing t»ehiiiqiM 
VMM also o^lqfed uedag Hbd 'SliaaaOT ChroMatogmphio Chaabo** • 
SetttiXa regttPdli^ ppoeedure luis bean gLvm earlliir. 
Raagwftt gradtt astttgrlasdns Ig^drotdilorida vat dissolved in 9S 
fagrdrocailmle acid to n i ^ a 55 p«rc«nt solutiao la C»p, grad* bfdro* 
c^ iXorlo aoid. Btligrlacatoacatata usi^ was of A*R« gradaf othar 
solvaats vara alS^nr purlfiad bf usual maana or tha k,Rm gndaa vara 
takoa, 
»»luttoaa of tha altrataa, ehleridaft or 
oulfatas of Ka, Ni, Co, and Pa vara praparad bf adding a l i tt la add 
in ordar to avoid li(fdro3lf sis« Alaost all tha othar oaUoaa vara 
pr^rad aiadlarl^ and vara uaad for apottiag. For tha aaparatioa of 
Si, Co, Ha^ aiid Fa, tha papars vara coaditloaad for 15 aiautaa and 
vara davalopad toe US hrs. In all tha othar cataa, tha atripa vara 
conditioaad for 15 ointttas aad vara davida^ ;>ad for 4S » tO adootaa 
unless otharuiss at&tad. 
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The catioas HI, Co, m a^nd F© were ddtectod ly spraying with 
aXTffldiian and sobsaqueot:^  expoi^ og the to wmotdtk Tapoors* 
Tha spots vara latar oa locatad by disatt^'lgly txdjta, oc •rdtroMK 
ji -naj^thol, baniddina and potasaltm haxacgranofarrateCll) raspaertlval9>« 
Tha rest of the aatal loas vera deteoted tor aeans of tha reagents 
aifmtioaed In Chapter 3. Tha pH was approximately daterzslQed with 
a pH paper. 
The following abbreTiatloos have been used in the tablaa. 
A a Acetone K a l^ rdrobronic add 
B a Batanol L a Aniline 
0 8 Dioxane M a Matlqrlwiine 
B a Btlorlaeetoaeetate H a Nitric add 
P a Ethyl alcohol P a MelttigrlaBiae t^fdrochleride 
0 a Qlacial acetic add V a Vateer 
R a fffdroohlorio add 
I a Btl^lacetate 
3 a Methyl acetate 
R E S U L T S 
Separiltioa o^  Fe. Co. Ri 
Ualag ethyXaoetoaeetate-aethylanliie hydrochloride-conc
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l^droehl«rie a<dd (20t2t7) as the aolTOat qfstoi good soparatloo was 
obt&loed within 1,5 hr«« Rf raluas of the a«t«l loas saparatad ara as 
followsI 
Fa (III) - 0,97, Co - 0.978, m « 0.45^  and HI - 0#07, This aolvaafc 
testes (af vaXuaa glTeo in fabla 8) provad oaafol for the folloiflx« 
s^t^atlona almt 
(Sam separations of kl and Be have been reported earlier 
6» 8). 
(h) AX trm Cuy SQ(II), Fe, Co, Cd, Sb,and Tl. 
it) Cu from Cd vithin 9 hra* 
Rf values of Metal ioas in Ethylacetoacetate-Wetiylaaine-Jaydrochloride-
(»>ae. !fy^drod)lorio Aoid (20t2i7)« 
Gatioas iur«'valae Cations Rf«<falue Cations Rf-^altM 
) n Si 0.08 tJOfe 0.87 
Fb ) t i (nr) 1*0 Co 0*76 V 0.29 
8g 0*94 Fo 0.97 m 0,49 Be 0.84 
H%(n)(o ) P e ( n ) 0.87 m 0.75 Fd (0-1.0 ) 
CQ 0,84 Al 0.0S5 Ca 0.18 Ti 0.41 
Cd 0*90 Cr (0^.88 ) 8a 0.0 La 0.18 
Sb 0,90 Sa (0 -1.0 ) Sr 0.18 Ce 0.09 
Bt 0«SS Sa(n) 0.96 m (0^.18 ) fh 0.088 
0 -0.88 
• 65 -
fhe b<ih«rt<Kir of F«(m), «ii(n) , SKl l ) , Co{n)t 2tt(n), 
and CuCXC) IMS SIM fltfataaatieaUjr la diffwrwit oth«r 
solvants oontalrdns aetbeflaadiio. The rssult* are staMcrlMd In 
TabU XX* 
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RoIQ of ^ttyloffiiaa in the Pai^r ChroBat^aphy of Ma, HI, and Co» 
fo tho offoot of Batiiflaadte tigrdrochlorido a fmt ir«toa8 
vere also stodled la the presence absence of this ettbstance. the 
results are saanarlsed in Table 10« 
lAXUt -
Ht valuea of Fe» Co« Ma aad Hi ia Ettgrlaoetoacetate » 
%4roehlorie a^d, Sttigrl«^toaeetate«lffdroehlorle aeid « Hethyluoiae 
lg^drochloride>a»i soae ol^ wr patens* 
Ho» patera 
Fe Co m 
Renax^ a 
Ri 
i. BiH (20i7) 
2« £tH (80t9) 
8« BtRiP(20t7t2) 
6|K <20i7) 
1*00 0.7i 0.88 
1.00 0.T8 0.4t 
0*d7 0.45 
0*62 0*18 0,18 
0.22 Si aeparatea ttm 
Coy Ml, and Fe* 
nie laat three are 
not aepara^* 
0.2T » » • 
0.07 Saparatioa of a l l 
the SHital ioaa 
ie aeat. 
0*12 Fe eaa be 
a^amted froet 
COf Ma or Hi* 
S* Sthrlacetoacetate 0«0 0*0 0.0 0.0 
• t o -
§mi PmM 
Xa addHtloo to i^e separatioaa giv»a abors^  a tmt other 
8«parat&oa3 ii«re found to be possiblo. are ehova la fabla U, 
Ho* %ttt«a Separatisms possibla 
BiE (20i7) 
Poaitloa of Solvttoit fkoat s 9 
PositlOT of IntaridiaM 
boiiaac37 s 5*6 «B9. 
2. JtH (lOtS) 
8, AiH (20tf) 
4* SiRtP (SOtStZ) 
S, « (20i5i8) 
» (80ifi2) 
BiKiL (I0t7,5tl) 
9. SiEtP 55$ in BCl (10t5i2) 
Al{0.08) fPOB 2B(0,$i), and 
>7 QMS, F«(0.95) froa lto(0*X8) vwa 
s^iaratad axpwrlaaatalV • 
fXCOtO) froB Aa(0.88) aai 
ng(0,88)p Al ftm Fe, nad Ba(0«2<}, 
Cr(0*2d} f ^ F« and B«« 
Fa froB tfa, or Co and da, 
91(0.10) ttmCo(0»B9) 
ni(o*u), co(o»n), mCo.ss), 
»ad ai(t*o)* 
Rico.io) trm Co(0*64} 
Ri{0.09) frm CoCo.M) 
Cr(0.85) froB F«(0.88) 
F«(0.94) 
aKo.I'O) froK Cr« 
IRiaaa aaparattoiia w a dooa 
as^ parlsaataXlF 
11(0.28) f ^ Co(0.5Sjl and 
m (0.81) from F«(l.O) • 
Ag 0.88) trm Pb(0.0)> 
Sa n)(0.07) froM Hg(0.98) aad 
As(0.78). 
Diactrss ioH 
I.X.M ona 0,Q« Gabm (2) hava i^ enm that SDtA pr«v«nts 
tailing and Xmds to more eoo^ot spots. Oar atwSias ahow that aathsrL* 
also plan's a wtwrtlftr rola* fhus a ref«r«ae» to Tabla 20 shous 
that the addition of mo thy lamina hydrochlorldo does not oignincantly 
affaot M'milms of Pa, m, Si, and Co. Romptof, i t helps iai i^ Muratioa 
bf giving ffloro oae^ot 8oaa9« fhe Rf-val«aa of al l th« 4 ions ara aaro 
in Sthflaeatoacatata. On the addition of RCl th<^  aigrata diffarantially« 
Tfaita •tl](flac«toacatato acta as differentiating agmt, l^droehloric acid 
eatieaa inoreaSiKl algratiott and aathflaiaine kgrd o^ohlorida iqppraaisa 
tailiog. Owing to the at»rong polar nature of the f i l t w papv* tiM 
potential of acetoacetic eater for diffowtiating betveen varioas 
ioaa ia not revealed in the absence of l^drochlorio aoid* Howerer, 
vhen somoieat hfdroehlorio aoid has baen added to overocMe this 
strong adsorption, acetoacetic eater is capable of diatiaguiahing 
betveen vsriotss iooa. A^iett ve tise hrdroeStlorie aoid alone, tiie rates 
of isigration are vexf hi^ and the difference in Rf-^ ralues is them 
negligible* For this raMon e^laoetoacetate has been oomddered to 
be as differontiatiag agent. In the absence of aathorlaaina hydrochloride 
si^araticm ia not possible idiether ve take ettigrlaoetoacetate - RCL 
in ths ratio of 20i? or EOtO* 
fable 9 ^ovs the Rf-^nes of Hi, Co, m, Fe, Zh^ aad Cn in 
aiK r^otis salvrat qfstans containing aetls l^aaiiMi. Co has lov Rf-^ues 
in gfstsm containing onJy mtttyloBioa and water, fhe Cti cosplsx is^ 
therafore^scre stroaglf adsorbed trm nlkaline scdutiom. Rovtnrer, vhen 
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moFB Igrdroohloric acid ia the Rf- valua of Cu inenmiM 
slgjslflcantJy and the adaorptAon of th« eoppwr caaplaoc d«er»a8«t. 
alve^ Q glv9S rise to doubld spot fcraatloa owing to tho pr«Mae« 
of two ionic spodLes (ZaCXI) and its Bott^laaiaB ooapilsx). m tails 
ia «mt«r ouing to ^e f^mation of aamMrons iooie speeios. On tlis 
addiiUoa of aathylaadns, dotifbls spot fbrmatioa is obssrvsd, ainco th« 
Iti Im oxists botli as a eation aad as a ooHplaar, Ths addition of 
fegfdroohloric aoid laado to onV ooe spot, eorraspondiag prdbsblf to 
the uneoepleKed ion which is veif str<mg3f adsorbed* The increase 
in the proportiMt of tqrdlroehlorio acid }»s no effect t i l l the eoocecK 
tratioa is snffioient:^ h i ^ toe the fonwition of the ohlero ecnplex* 
effect of r^laeioo IqrdroehltMrio aoid was also studied, and i t vas 
fcRiad that in ^e predenee of l^ drohroadc acid, the solvttit agrstem 
differootiated better bstveen the •arloua caUoos and aore separations 
li^ Qame possible than in the case of ligrdroehlorie aoid* Bowever, ocnmon 
Cations lilce Fe, Ma, Ni^  aol Co could not be separated using hrdrohrosdc 
acid* mierefore^a sfstcaatio stiid(f of bif<Irochloric acid sfstsBS vas 
ooatiniisd, so that i t s utilitgf mf be fnll^ iorestigated for the 
si^aratioa of ectmm meti^  ioos* Hore work is necessarf en hfdrobroido 
aoid l^fora definite cotKsluid^ can be reached regarding its orerall 
^ i l i t f ia Inorgeuaio Paper Chronatt^ pn^^* 
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C H A P T E R • 5 
Q U A U T M V E S E P A R A H O S OF THS D I P F S R B I T VALESCE S T A T © OF I R O S 
Soparatlon of Slffarttot •alendes of th« mow alotent Is of 
Importance tnm tho thoorotical as woll as prcm tha practical point 
of vLey, Iron ia wlde]^ used in an&fytical dhmiatxf in ths fsrrous 
sad ferrio statos. Fbr the separstion of FeClI) and Fe(ni) stevansCi) 
ttswl a cdscture of n-butanol-e^anol-aeetio acld-mter in the ratio 
(4Dt^ i2St!Hll) after an overnight «}td.libritaB. The salts vere adjusted 
to pH 4 prior to ^rooatograi^ and spotted on pre»aeld washed Whataan 
Ro« 1 f i l ter i»per« The oethod is rather tedious. It needs a olose 
adSierenoe to an acdd tfatdied i»per and an overnight eq^libriuD, 
An effort was^thoreforo^aade to develop a method of paper chramato* 
graq^io separation which does not suffer froa these lisitati(»s. Since 
tho solvent ssfstttB developed bgr tts shoved soae prooise i t vas studied 
in detail. Moreover ,lron is a coomon eocMstituent of clay a and minerals, 
thereforo, thio oethod of separation was also studied in the proaence 
of impurities* 
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B X P I 5 R I M B S T A L 
Preparation of fost S O I U U O I M I 
1^10 solutionsirefre prepared \)f vaighlag the reqttLaitC 
qmatity of the salphates and dissolving in 55^  of auljiiiiirio aoid 
in water. One spot (0.0015 zal o^proxiBately) was applii^ unloss other* 
ulsd stat^* Where It la not msntloned the titoe of condltlontng ims 
always IS edimtee. Similarly the Uao of devel^^ent was also 
15 adnutes. When ^ e solutions were prepared in the developlog 
solvent sure ecntpaet spots were obtained as reported bf Karl HeinsCS) • 
Toaperature was 811, Sneeessflil separations were adileved hf 
ascendine descfiadiog or circular teciinique. 
The solvente uded were of analytical grade regent* Spot 
soluUons were prepared from B,D.H« or E* Herok products. 
latattaan Ro. 1 paper strips of the slse given earlier were 
used for these studies for the ascending and ^ e desc«iding techniques. 
11.5 est Uhatoan So. 1 circles were used for Kawerau drcular chrwato-
grapt^. S & S dirc»atogra{^ gives good separations* 
pR aoasur«nents were done on Beolnann pR aeter. Rest of the details 
have been lasnticnied earlier. 
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iUnsoala (gas) v&b ttsad to detect both Pe(n) and F«(ni}» 
i$ Potassiun ferricyanide and a-tydro:^ qtdnolina (in alcohol) 
solutloQS irare also mplo^ed. 
R E S If I. T S 
A aaabvt of ptre solvaeita aad solvent afsteas were studied 
for ^ e se|>aratiois of Pe(n) aad P«(ni}» Ihe results for sooie of 
tha Bolvanta are sisamriisad in table 12* 
XjaJU-t - x n . 
Rf values of Fo(lII) and Fe(n) in aane pure and odxed eolveats, 
Ho. Ccomposition of the Rf 
solvent eystaa, PeCni) 
^^  Tiae of Distance between 
Fe'(ll) dffvelopnent the two ^)ots « 
In alnutes* z^Rf 
1 . HCl • n-Butanol 0,60 0.20 8 0.40 
Acetic acdd-Acetmie 0,62 0.26 IB 1.0 
(lsl«ltl) 0.67 0.24 80 2.8 
2* 9H mi o«ss 0.66 80 
s . m mi 0.84B 0.88B 80 
4* t^ t^ttaool 0.0 0.0 80 
6* Ethanol 0. f 0.0 80 
e. AeeUo add (0» 0«19) 0.09 ) 80 
7. AC«t<KlS 0.0 0.0 80 
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T a b l e . m (Cmti) . 
No* ConpoaitioB of tho Rf Tlaa of Mstasca batvaan 
aoXvaat afBteiam mm) mil) darrelopiMBt tha tuo spots « 
in Bdnutes. ^Rf 
8. 4K HGl-o-Butaaol 
(111) 0.44T O.U 80 No separation 
9. (uz) - - 80 
10, (ItS) 0.48 0.19 
11. (li4 & ItS) 0«88 0.08 Spot of Fa(m) 
l e ss ooapact. 
4M HCI « Aeatie 
aeid (111) ©•87 0.87, 0.80 45 
13, ii«^taiiol«Aeat€»ie 
(111) 0.0 (0-0.04) 48 
m HCi-^taaoX- 0.68 0.88 8 0.2 
Aoatio a<dd(liltl) 0.71 0.80 18 0.9 
0.74 0.88 80 1«4 
15. Acetic add-n- 0.98 0.28-0.98 48 No saparaUao 
Btttanol Acatona 
( l i l t l ) 
16. Aeatio aoid'Sthaiiolo 
a-Bntaaol (it111) 15 No aaparatioa 
0.81 0.88 80 0.7 
17. 4H HCI-a-BtttanoI-
Spot of Mill) Aoetoiw ( l i l t l ) 0.97E 0.28 80 
spraads with tha 
solvent front. 
18. 4M Rd-aeatie aoid-
AcotoQa ( l i l t l ) 0.98 (0.28-0.98) 48 
Ftm the pentaaX of tabl« IZ i t foUovs that I t la postlbU 
to dbtala a satisfactory ae|iaraUoa ulth 4M HCl-n-Butaaol ^stoM* 
Best results ara < t^aiii«d (A^f » 0*24) i f tha tvo •olvwit ^rataas 
are mixei! la tha ratio (ltS)« no sapvraUoB could ba ^talaad with 
r ^ / 7 
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ixroportioa of butai^l, If^hovmw, the proportloo of 
bntarol i s iooreasad^ s^taratioa bstvoea F»(n) and F«(ni) iapror«s 
( A Hf s 0*52) but tho P«(m) spot begins to sprMd, Th» additloa 
of ae«tlo aold and aovtono to 4!ti 8ClHDH>8tttanol afvim not only laprores 
the aspai^tion, but also kaepa the spots eaqtaet* I t , thsreforo, 
i^sara that th« prsssiics of aestie add and aestoas is slgalfleaatly 
helpful*, Ho ovsjml^t oqullibmtioa i s osesssazy In the solvent ^ s t e m 
which w i l l be ca l led No, 1 system. 
Ef valu93 of Fo(lI) and PsClXI) ware determined at diffarant 
pH voluaa for the sftslm No, 1, Solutioa of fUrrous-sulfat* was 
brought to the rsquirsd dither bf the additi(» of dil ira(H or 
dil« HDl solution ^ichavar was neesssaiy. Sisilarly tha solution 
of FeCln ims ad|U8tsd to the required pH* The RaCl - HCl buffer 
vas edd^^^ thd sai^le* The buffered sa&ple was then applied to 
i&ataan No* 1 i»iper for experinsnts sosaarised in table 18* 
X j U L L s - n i l 
Separation of buffered sanities at difflsrent pR values 
with s<dv«sit e f^stea So* 1* 
pn of the 
sample applied 
Rf of Fe{n) Rf of Pe(in) 
0«81 0*74 
2*48 0*81 0*74 
2,95 0*22 0*60 
8.95 O.U 0*74 
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The tjabttffered aastploa of Fe(ll) and Fe(ni) %rare also 
separated at dll*»rant pH •aluea with solvent a^staa No. 1. The 
resultn are abovm In table 14. 
SqMuratloa of tmboffttred sanploo at diff«nntt iraliMs 
with aolvwit {^ •tem So, 1, 
iS of the sample applied Rf of p«(n) Rf of Po(ni) 
X 0.17 0,80 
s 0.16 0.68 
5 0,17 0.68 
4 0*15 0.78 
5 0,24 0.89 
4raBoaia gag alone detected both Fo(n) and Fe(lII) giving 
bluish green and brown spots seapectlTeli' • A «tu<!tr was also 
t&ade to oocspare the efficiency of HHj (gas), fetro-fsrricyanldss 
and S-^ iydroayqtJinollne as detectors. The results are omitted for 
the sake of brevi'^* 
It vas found that for moderate concentrations the use of 
MgCgas) is the most convenient, while the ferrityanlde was the 
Eost senaitive detector. But one has to wait t i l l the color i s 
developed with ferrlcyanide solution. 
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Beparationa of Fa(II) aod f&iUl) vwre also tiled 8aoee«sl\il2jr 
at differaat high or dllutiona of Fe(ll) and Fe(ni), The results 
are sosasiriaedi in table 15* 
jLaJUuft - ^ 
Separatloas of FoClI) and Fe(ni) at different dilutienui. 
Strength of the tast Rf of FeClI) Rf of Fe(ni) 
solution applied 
0.e5 0.05 
Wxo 0,18 0.59 
H^ O^O 0.20 0.64 
Stutfef of deBdxjqo fonsation with different alcohols 
The faTOorable effeet of daodxion fonsatiaa on the si^aration 
tmder stis^ has been noted hf a nti[d)8r of authors (l»2). In our 
separation also two advent fr<»its vere obtaiaed and i t is profitable 
as ^ e quidc separation in this ease is one to this effect. That 
this ms^  b0 true i s sAtaun hf the fact ^at when bf using n-^ Butanol* 
RCl (411), acetic Acid, Acetone, and mter (it it It ill) the dosixion 
effect was deatrcgred aM the sei^ uratlon was also not feasible. 
Rowevdr, when butanol was replaced tigr other alcohols the dealxion 
front s t i l l persisted and ^e results are given in table lA. 
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Sfatva AXO<^ 1 Dlstaao* fron Rf Dist«no« b«tvMia 
aro» tis«d itartetflg point th9 tuo spots. 
Solvent lasraSF M i l ) M m ) 
front front 
8. n Proi9'l 5.4 S«4 0.81 0,88 0.8 
e. n Octyl 4*6 1.8 0.0? 0.88 0.8 
10. f«rt* aigfl 4.8 2.8 0.08 0.84 1.8 
u . AUarl 8*0 8.8 0.18 0,70 1.8 
Bensgrl 8.0 8.5 0.18 0.88 1.2 (tails) 
13, Bttljrl 5«S 8.7 0.28 0.88 1.2 
^ e roaolta giwa in tablo 16 show that i f n but^l alcohol is 
r^ fq^ laosd bf t«rt« aar^ al<»hol or bgr al3|rl alcohol ths resnlts 
improvo sl i i^tl f . Rotmor* sine* n<-butaaol i s so coanonlf ussd 
thsro is not asioh adivantage in rsplacing i t . Oat of the kstmos tried^ 
&o«too» the hdst results, kl l the studies aentioQed above point 
to the fact that solvent i^ stam 1 gives efflcisnt s^wrations and no 
advance is at^ioved bgr laodi^ing it* I t ims,therefore* decided to 
oonoentrate on this solvent alone* 
conditioning 01^  the FeCn) - Fe(ni) separation. 
We foond fraa the results in table 12 that good separation 
of Fe(n) fro« Fe(IXI) could be obtained in about half an hoar* The 
question which ve now wished to answer was that i f we have a fixed 
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tide (oaf half m hour) for this separation how can we txtllls* this 
tins for q^ Untm s^aratloo* Rw toudi tlae shoald v* U8« for ooodl-
tlooii^ and hair suoh for deivtlopsmt t la ardme to t«8t offldenQf 
of l^is saparation «a deeldsd to itsa ^ e dlstaae* batnam tha outar 
bomidariea of tha tvo apots maaanrod aXoag tha 2iaa Jcdalng their 
eantr«0« The aa i^od of eoatlauoua •ariatlon «aa itsad and tha dlataoca 
batwean the apots for the following periods v&s notedi 
Timo of conditioning Time of danrdlopnent 







The n^vtlta show that beat aaparatioa la dbtainad with 5 adautaa 
eot^tiozdog and 25 adautaa davaloittant* 
VartaUon ^ tha tiaa of dayelomant kaatdng tha t i w 
of eoqditiottlnf as eooatant agd v ica-wia . 
Another approach which ua triad was to vary the time of 
conditioning vhila kooping tha tlaa of daralopntfit a* oonataat. 
I^a msolta ara giv«a tn table 17* 
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T f ^ ^ • - ^^ 
Effect oa F«(II) - F«(ni) aiqparatloa v l ^ d^ aag^ s in tiaio of 
^s^itiooliig, 
fSli0 of eoaditionia^ Rf Oistane* b«(tw«ea 
l a i t o E s t o u . ^Hf 
0 0.81 o.aa 0.S 
10 0^5 0.G0 0«5 
ZO 0«2S 0.60 0.6 
50 0*ei 0.65 0.8 
40 0»ZS 0.60 0.8 
50 0.85 0.58 0.8 
80 0.25 0.59 0.8 
T I B O of DAVOLOPMENT » 8 ndautes. 
Za all ca893 ia table 17 good 9«parati<HUi v«ro obtaiaad. 
stiotfs l^at vil^ this solvaot $grstam aaparatloa ia poaaibla ia 
ag l i t t la aa e i ^ t oAautaa. Anothar poiat of iataraat is that 
Mqi^atiaa iaprovas iibsi tlie tiaa of coaditioaiag ia iaeraaaad 
froB 0 to 50 sdaatas. ftqf furthar iacraaaa in the tisa of coadi-
tioaiag does not help the aeparatlon, Vlhaa the tlae of conditioning 
vaa k ^ eoastaat asd the tiae of d«velopB«it %raa raried aoaa 
intoreating results mrs obtained whldi are glran in table 13. 
• at • 
Z&XkM - x w n 
Effect oa Fedl) « Pe(lII) saparatioa vith cbangM in tim* 
d^ voXc^ naat« 
f i» i of dotTolQixsQat Rf SlstaoB* betvwin 
in 8lnut«« f^ ClX) F«(xn) tli« 8|iot«. 
8 0*80 0.80 
15 0.26 0.62 
80 0.28 0.68 
80 0.24 0.67 
50 0.27 0.68 
70 0.24 0.68 








fioe of eciil«21ti<»iiAg a ID idlailtM 
Tha r««QXt9 shov tl»t the dHataae* b e t ^ a th* spots 
iaenwMt rapidlsr tlaio of d«v«l^ pKsat iaeroasot tram 8 to 
80 admitos at»i th«i th* rat* of ia<»«&M falls of f . 
SoparAtiott of Pf(ll) trm f i m ) In tha xafwmtm of iMXfixelUeMt 
Diff&raat lajmritlos vara addad to Fa(Il) - Fa(in) 
cdxtivaa. The ratio f\i(n)t Fd(in) t Smpmitr vaa ( l j l t8). 
Tha raaolta ara suaaisrl sad la tabla 19. 
X A ^ O J I -
Si^ paratloa of F«(II> tern F»(ni} in th« ]9r«mac« of iiqpirlti«s 
la^ptnlly added af 
M S I -
0i«taae« bttiMsa 
Silver nitrate 0.2A 0.54 0.7 
Jfercurous nitrate 0.S5 i«0 
Mercuric * 0.54 i.4 
Copper • 0.57 1.5 
Cadaitai • ©•20 0.57 i»S 
Staanio Cblfiridto 0.90 1.5 
Aatittoiy Tri Chloride 0»5£ OJi 
ii3tma&,mxB Chloride 0.S1 0.64 1.2 
jlXiadaiiiai latnto 0.60 0.7 
Ctonvdtn * 0.00 l.t 
mnt • 0.S0 0.54 1.6 o.a2 0.52 0.9 
Cobalt « 0.24 0.5? 0.6 
Hu^aaese * 0.80 0.54 1.0 
CaloitBB • o«es 0.65 1.7 
BeriiM • 0.22 0.56 1.6 
SironUia « o«to 0.57 1.2 
Hagaesiai • 0^1 O.U 1.6 
kmoBiM « 0.80 0.50 0.0 
Sedin Chloride 0,20 0.56 1.0 
Potaaei«M Sitrate 0.18 0.55 0.7 
Fall&diua Chloride 0.80 0.55 1.2 
Beif U i w nitrate 0.19 0.50 0.9 
titaaie Chloride 0.8i 0.57 1.2 
tIsMKPiua nitrate 0.22 1.5 
Zirconim nitrate 0.2S 0.65 1.7 
f ttrioi Chloride 0.25 0.60 0.7 
Fl&tiBic Chloride 0.24 0J57 0.8 
7anadrl Sulfaite 0.20 0.50 0.9 
Cerium Chloride 0.22 0.64 1.2 
Oraiyl nitrate 0 . ^ 0.52 0.9 
th» results In t&bls 19 thmi that in th« presence of the 
eon&ott iapwitles a&tis£tiet^ eeparetKm i s in 15 adotttes. 
Sari rmtf good M p^eratlcHis were obtained in ^ e pr<Mi«tc« of Sb(7)t 
Si(nZ)» end SndX) ^nemsabl/ be<»nse ttese iei» iateraet etrong:^ 
tdth the FlB(n) • FtCm) ^fsteft. For restate gi^a ia this table 
tvo fl^e of ths Blxtia^ i««r« afpUed. the idxture ifae prepered 
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\3f adiaiBg om sdL sf fsCn)» 9m of tmA 6 sA of 
ig^tt^m All tli9 tAsrm m^lrMcm wear® Slsdlar x^ umlta 
mm r^tjtaia^  when tt» ratio of FdCXt) t F«(Ilt> i is^wHtf urns 
(liitIS)* ^e results are oedttsd to eprnrnm 
Fo(n) aial F«?I1I) 8apar»t« mlX Fo<II) - F«Cm) 
ratio is imrl0d» o^taratioas mmt ia al l tha «»M9. 
fh« results ars ghfm ia 80. 
f » U 
Saparatioa of F«(n) trm ia <liffaroat ratios 




1 1 1 0.24 O.SS 1.8 
1 1 z O.ES 0««8 1.8 
1 t 8 0.2S XJ6 
1. t 4 0.2S 0.88 1.8 
2 t X 0.28 0.8f XJ$ 
S f 1 0.&4 0*ff7 1.4 
4 t X 0 . 2 8 0.08 1.8 
fha rasolta i^ ov that a good a^pamtioa is alao ototaiaod 
a€^hi#ar dlltttioas of Fa(n) and Fa(m). (Table 15) 
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PrnMBTi^ U^ aaa 8torag« of aolyeafet 
tliQ adlimat a^ stera ia prepftrsd bf tdxlog BOX Qlaeial 
aeotie aeid, i»>8Qtft3ol aoA he9tom in ratio ( l i l i l i l ) hf iroliais. 
lo ord«a> to tsaft i f there ia mv effect of t^e of adxlof foar, 
Mffereat ordmB of were tried end la eaee the experiamt 
ima tliree tteee* 3h» irasiilte ere idiovai la table 21 • 
f a b l e • nx 
Effeet of order of Mxlag oa Fe(II) • fe(ni) eepax^tloa* 
of alslag SlstAiied betveea the 
^ote (average of S 
X. 
SSI, beetle k<sM, Aoetom 1.S 
HCl^  Aoetlc Acid, Aeetoae, BntaiuA 1«2 
Aeetoae, BCI, Acetic Aold, SittanoOL l.S 
fteetlo Acid, Aoetoae, Butaaol, HCl 1*4 
f t fc^ UUnre frm table 21 that the order of mixing i s not 
I 
aignifleantlr i»partaat. If this nothod ie to be tteed i t ie alao 
lsp(»'taat to kaotf leather l^e soXveat deterioratea oa etaadiag 
or not* f%e reattlts fure given ia table S2« 
• as • 
j L & b j j i - mn 
Sffoot of storage of aolveat on tho aeparatlum* 
fise of storage Ef betwMa 
^aJaSS: Pefmi the spots 
0 0.26 0.8S 1.8 
6 0.25 0,67 1.8 
S2 o,es o«5fi o.a 
IS 0.24 0,80 0*2 
24 0.48 0.2 
Ihe rssttlta in tsble 22 shov that ^e solrsat 
reoa^ ias in s satiofact(a7 eoaditioi {Or FsClI) • Fa(lII) 
aeparatioa for a p0rl<^ of hoars after i t is i»rq;»r«d« 
D I S C S S 3 I 0 W 
The solvent qratea 4H HCl-a-Butonol-Acatic &ttld»ie«toa» 
( i t l t l t l ) offers an sfftffileat a&l raproducdblo scAvAat 
which mparatos FeCXI) audi Fe(IXI) irall without a rigid oootrol 
of pR« Tha table 14 shows that evan oobufferad sazKplas can b« 
soparatod nicelf • fbd ml^ mA i^ten is fbkst ai^ takss 8 aimitM 
for a 8atisfaetQX7 ssparatioo. Aestoos* other ate. thoogh add 
to th» mal>ilil7 of a Sfatsis fBt tho tf^ts obtaiiuki art not compact, 
lliis ean ho ac^ovod fef tho use of a vtmik awi a strong acid* 
UtiXi^ng this prPiiicipXOf 
a fast aa^od far tho separation of 
Padi) aad FsClXI) was davoloped. 
fhe rolatioa batvasB tha ti»s of dsvalopKeat aod distanca 
bel^ rasD tho spots i s not limAT. fho inorsatM io tho distanea i s 
grsater for iMrgve iatorvals of tiao. offset of conditioninig 
on tho dis^uico bety^n the mitcar booadariss is shown ia tablo 17« 
Separation tmprovBS v/hoa tha ti»s of ccmdltiozdng is ineroasod 
froB 0 to 50 olnataa. Asf further ineroasa in the tise of condi-
tioning does not help tho separation* 
fha Mparation of tho two •alanea states is not ia^ pidred 
hf tho presence of most iapurities, eves UOOfS A1 6 Cr did not hurt 
the saltation* Since the stdvent qfstats is not signiflcaat^ 
polar, sost sotaX ions have low Rf 
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C H A P T E R - 6 
FAST QtJANTITATIVS SEPABATIOH OF F e f l l ) hW Sfe (n i ) BY 
PAPER CHROMATOGRAPa , 
A q[U»ntitatlvs separation of different valsnee states of 
Betal ioas offers sooe important a^lieatiansy for instance i t 
fiiKis \i9e in kinetic sttidles in the elucidation of the 
ae<^aai8B of reactions 15, 14) • It i s also useftil in tite 
analfsie of soils rodcs and aclnerals. I^e azidatlon-redaotim 
^stents are coimatm in anafytical cheasdstiy and the svceess of an 
operation depends upon the separation, deteetioa^and deterodnatitm 
of different ^ d o s fors^ in the oxidation - redaction ^fstoms. 
The standard nethods of analjrsis are less effident ^an paper 
chromatograi^ic methods for evaluating s^raticms of viikTotxrable 
s^tios of the two species in sdcroamotmts (6) • The ifli^ >ortance of 
the studies on the separation different ralence states has been 
e8tpl»sieed ( l , 7, 18, li)« 
It is the tista factor required in the ssparatioa of 
different imlence states of a aetal that is of uUsost tmptxctemce, 
as the (^ ance of their intorcon^erslon increases wi-Ui the Ispse of 
time, Oa% of lAe thres techatques €aq)lcsred to cut short the time 
of s^paratioa nau^ly, h i ^ teaporature chraaatograi^, centrifligal 
diraaatogra]^,and the selection of a fast appropriate solvwt 
flfstsmi the safest aed aiiaplest ssthod is the last one, A hl^er 
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tes^erature dsKsroasea time of aeparatlm but sagr laer«)ase the 
3%tQ of intercomrarsion of the two mXeaee states. GeattitK^^ ehrGBatogra-
plB^ p oa the other hand needs speeiall zed «iidlFtBent. Thus fitst 
paper chrsaato^ap^ offers the best aolttUoa to the problem, 
fhe liBportaace of the separatloo of Ps(n) and Fe(XIZ) has been 
reviewed (9) and acae qmlita^ve separations have also been developed 
(1»10»1S)* StevonsdS) nade a few quantitative studies on the 
separation of these ions and Pollard etal (8) carried out a veiy 
«»Bqprehensive and detailed stt;^ of tiie saterials and oooditians 
of thedr PeCn) - Fe(nz) s^aration on paper chrenat^aas. k 
qualitative separation of these icms tif paper ohroBatogrsphgr vas 
reported from these laboratories earlier (UO) • Since time is an 
iffiportaot factor in the separation of ^e different valence states 
of a metal (li} i t was considered worthwhile ta sttid^ the quantitative 
and othor aspects of this separation in detail, The present eoBamnl-
eation sunnarises l^e results of sudi a studf* 
E X P g a i M E H T A L 
t^»pa3»tufl 
Oeveloiasnt was performsd in SO bgr 5 cm, gla^ Jars using 
the ascending techniq«tt* the diaen^on of thm papvt strips was H 
Isrf 8*5 CB. Bstimation was done oo Bilger Sp^er Abwxrptitaeter. 
Sindlar results were obtained on Bausdi and Lcnb iq;>eetroFhotoBeter 
(810^). 
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Papert l/b&ima So. IBM ma ttaed in (jiiaaMtatlvv work oaJf, Far 
qoalitatiw sttiaies, Wha^ san Ho* 1 uaa used. 
l^ eat SolutiAi^ aa 
0«IH 8o3.utlo&8 of tdLtrataa, (^lerldes OP solSatas of tiia 
oetal ioQS ware usad containii^ a l i t t l e aeid to pevrmt bfdrailXBls* 
Detail ot teat aolutloa^ and detection has W n glvea earlier. 
O.IH acdationa of ^o aoditai, potaasltn or awoDdai salta ware taken 
for the atad(f of aolous ae l^imrltlea. 
Ferrous oancniltaa sulfate and Ferrio emotdm aolfate solution 
stock solutlOQS of ferrot» aBum>iilUB sulfate aad ferric 
amoaiia sulfate (Rledel) cootalnlag 1S,{XX> and 1 ,^000 pp»m, of Iroa 
r e i ^ c t l T ^ vera prepared (2) and atandardlssed aceorddng to ^ e usual 
procedure (3^4) • A 10 percent solution of lirdrociqrlaalns l^drodilorldeClS) 
and 0.8 percent euj^am 8olutl<m of 1,10 i^enanthrollne was us^* The 
^thalate buffer of pB 8* vas prepared acccnrdlng to Rarref aad 
Smart (2). 
4M RCl t a Butanol t &cetlc Add t kcetom ( i t l i l t l ) . 
Fe(ll) and Fe(ni) vere detected mostljr W e:q>osure to anoola 
gas aad occasional:^ yll^ ferro and ferxl<7aatdes and 1,10 phenanthrollne. 
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detsctlon vit^ amcniia sekes the use of pilot pap«ra imiMeMSaxy^  
in qpjurtltatlre wwk. Other cations were detected ly usual and 
speciflo color i*eagent8» 
Proeedtya for the qfoaatltative atadiea 
1. Separation and detenalnatleni of Fe(II) and Fe(ni) 
in the ^sence of iaqpiirities* 
fhB s^tttion ocmtaioii^ fezTotw and fenle 1<KUI vas streaked 
on the line of application bf oeans of a adcro pipette* The paper 
vas then coMitiooed for IS oiaates, and the developer va« alloved to 
aeeend 10 eat* The W&vik. papcn* vas etreaked tilth 1 p«*eettt oolfurlo 
acid and treated aiinilarlar. The paper stripe were taken mt of the 
Jars and detected with aoDosia gas. the sonea were cot and eluted 
aucceseiveV wi^ 50 al of 1 percezst fa|rdrodilorle acid aoi SO s i of 
distilled water. 70 1 a l of this solution^ 2 a l of l^ droaqrlanins 
tordroohloride sc^tttion, 2 ml of bu^er eolntion^and 4 a l of 1*10 
phenaatfarollne eolution were aiMed. fhe voltnte was i»ftde fipto 10 a l 
with distilled water, ^ e ahscn*ption was measured aftw S adnntes 
and ^ e aaottnt of iron present was det^Bined with the Iwlp of the 
calibrfttion etirve dbrawn prevlOttsV* 
2* DetenalasitiMt of total iron in the presence of impurities. 
adxtnre of Fo(n) and Fe{III) and the iaporilr under 
sti;^ was treated with to oxidise Fe(n) into Fe(ni)* For this, 
2 ml of the ferroiis solution and 2 IKI of ferrie solution were added 
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to 6 ml of the s61utl<«i of th© iBpuritgr along with 2 ol of HgC^  
iVXi 3ho aA c^twe was heated for 4 hours to g»t rid of th® 
excess of E^ O^ . This was then oooled aod dlltitsd to 28 al with 
distilled water. The resulting solution was i»ed as the spot solutlcm. 
R E S U L T S 
Bfflcieac?' of the sei»r«tloa of Fe(n) ana Fe(ni) 
ia a interval of time. 
The distance between the outer bomtdarles of Fe(II) and Fe(ni) 
was detendned arbitrariljr ttyp a denrelopnent time of 3£ Bdnutes. The 
average distaisse for 4 separations at £4^ C was found to be !•$ ca« 
i«9 oicrograiBS of 0«l!<f solutions of both ferrous and fsz^iQ sulflates 
were taken for this stu^« Average Bf value of Fe(ni) and Fe(II) 
was found to be 0«68 cuod 0,17 re£^etive3iar fo^ a dev^ojnent tiae 
15 sdnute8« 
This separation was also studied for aaiall aaounts of FeClI) 
atd Fe(lII) • The ratio of too 2 iom was also vailed. The results 
are stoosarised in table 2S* 
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y ft b I e - XXIII 
Sei^ratioa azid dotdnsdo&tion of snail amoonts of F«(II) asd F»(in) 




Amomt applied in alcroffprna Rf 
Pe(n) Pe(m) Fe(n) Fe(ni) 
(>•001 28 28 0.24 0.54 
0.001 S.6 6.8 0.24 0.80 
14 14 0.25 O.W 
0*005 1.4 1.4 0.2S 0.89 
O.OOB 0.14 0.14 0.81 0.81 
o«aoi 0.07 0.07 0.80 0.60 
0*006 0.14 O.U 0.58 0.88 
0.001 £.8 28 0.28 0.88 
0.001 2.8 2.8 0.25 0.70 
0.001 28 0.14 0.80 0.57 
0.001 28 2.8 0,28 0.71 
0.001 S.6 0.28 0.2T 0.75 
0.001 0.28 28 0.21 0.58 
0.001 0.14 28 0.28 0.87 
0.001 0.028 28 0.80 0.58 
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other catlma 
fo study' the interfrarenoo <3ue to ^feront ioas in the 
m^aratioEi of F»(IZ) and F«(XII) Bwmrma astaX Ions vvre diroBato-
graphed. The raaulta are given in table 24* 
I A J U U B - ^ 
nt valvoa of aeteil iom in the •ol'wat ffatoi 41 9CX t 
n bntanc^ t aeotie adLd i acstoao (itltltX). 
Ag(l) (0 - 0.41 ) Co(n) 0.19 
P b ( n ) (0 - 0.40 ) m d i ) oja 
n ( i ) (0 - 0.4S ) Zn(n) 0.88 
0.85 Ca(n) 0.17 
Ctt(n) o .se Badi) 0.08 
c d ( n ) 0.72 s p ( n ) 0.14 
A9(ni ) 0.59 i%(n) 0.18 
Shim) 0.85 0.88 
Sn(I?) 0.88 Bo(n) 0.57 
Sn{n) 0.88 u ( n i ) 0.10 
aim) 0.14 a r ( n ) (0-0.20) 
cp( i i r ) O.U Th(IT) 0.12 
Pe(n) 0.17 cc(ni) 0.12 
nini) 0.78 Pt(IT) 0.80 
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aeoaratloa la tha prsBgnea of ^puritlea 
Slno« It i s tisefUl to separata Fe(IX) ftod 7e(ni) la the 
prssene* of other Itms mutdrcms separatioas ware sti^ed bf taking 
pathetic jAttvaroa of Fe(II) aad Fe(m) and the catloos ooaearaed 
ia the ratio of I J I I I O . In oil cases, the two Taleace states 
8^»urated (Rf-values onltted to s&ve space) • DraTrl (O.M), 
pallaaiuB (0«54)>aQji3 copper are saeeessftilV separated ttm both 
fe(II) aad Po(m)* 
gepuratloa ia the weaeaee of differeat ai^ on^ 
Pe(n)t Fe(ltl)^and the anions coaoersed were adxed la the 
ratio of liltljD.Pluande, i^os^te, acetate, oxalate, aofybdate, 
taagstate, dltrate, tartrate, saL.aidte, tellurite, dileride, solfite, 
sulfide, sulfate, thiosalfate, nitrite, nitrate* and ^oqraaate did 
not hirt the scqparatio^ at all« fe{ll) could not be detected ia tiie 
presence of Br", I" , CloJ, apoj, lOj, CrO~ and CrgOy"" • Ferro and 
ferri<ysnldes produced tailiBg. Both Fe(ll) aad Fe(in) were also 
diramatogr^hed as sulfate, nitrate, diloride, oxalate, j ^ s i ^ t e , 
and amaooltai sulfate* The solutions were prepared ia i percent 
aqueous solutions of the correspoading add. Thus ferrie and 
ferrous chlorides w«ro prepared ia 1 percent HCl, the i^aphates 
of both Fe(in) and Fedl) were prepared la 4-5 percent Hi^ O^  bf 
heating* For al l the cases good separatioas were obtained. Fe(n) 
had Rf value close to 0«21 and Fe(ni) ai^o;:ls»teV 0.85 for aa 
average distaace of adgratloa of 10 CB, On^ when Pe(lII) was taken 
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a8 mmm&m sulfate^ i ts Bf wui 0«68* 
(^ OMifUtatlVtt gnaratlon of fetU) aoA ?B(m) 
Fe(n) and F©(III) were s^ p&ntied and detonalaed aeoording 
to tha prooedora giirea aarlier (saa «xp«rl»eQtal) • The resalta ara 
susnariead la tabla 2$., 
lAJbuLa - XX? 
QttanUtatlva separation of Pe<II) aad Pe(ni) 
tolsaiaa Anooixt aiqplled lj«3uat racotrarad Brror 
, l,njAcrogyya8 ,„ 
I n a l . Fa(n) Fa(lfl) Fe(n) P a t a ) Fe(Itj Fa(in) 
200 200 195 210 * 2.5 + 5 
0»02 200 200 190 195 - 5 - 2.5 
0,02 200 200 200 205 0 + 2.5 
0.02 200 800 210 SOS . + 5 + 1.75 
Saparatlott ai^ ^atarmlaatloa of Fa(n) and FaClH) 
^ m ^ f ^ t .of 
Is this aathod, eeaaacm li^tirltiea> Cr(ni)» Al(nx), 
Co(n)» m(n) lotarfera tdth Pe{n) aad not with Fa(m), Hanca 
tiia qmntltativa 8^>aratloa of Fa(lII) tetm these iapuritiea vaa 
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studlod* Ihe tasiple eontaiodd FeiXXI) and the iiepiri^ in the zwtlo 
of ii8« fhe restdts are i^ oim ia table 26* 
- xm 
tietensLmtim of Fe(lII) in the presaoce of iapttrities. 
fotaX voluBo lapnri^ 
a l l i ed la a l . |irei»ist 
Am«mt of Aooimt of 
Pe(ni) appUed Fe(m) % Error 
In Bicrograos recorered 
,-r- r- . -I I T-T I I I • u I .i^ -erograaw 
OJOSi Cr(m) 84 85 + 1.2 
o.os Cr(ni) 126 125 - 0.9 
0.06 Cr<m) 2UD m ^ 74. 
0.028 a(m) IDS 100 - 4.7 
0.0S 210 195 - 7.1 
co(n) 84 to - 4.7 
0.025 co(n) 105 100 - 4.7 
0.05 co(n) 210 220 + 4.7 
o.cs 8i(n) 210 200 - 4 . 7 
0.04 men) 188 170 ^ 0.8 
0.05 Hi(n) 210 215 2.4 
^en q^UtaUve separation of Fe{lZ) In the presence of Saqpnritiea 
had been a(Mein»d, the altctnre eontalnli^ Fe(XX) and FBCZXX) aod the 
Is^vrltf vaa oxidlaed with the total Iron vaa then separated 
as Fe(III) ly paper chraoat^ e f^eEr and detercdoM. 
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Dgtftradaatloo of total trm In the tspegencg^  of i a p c i t l e a 
Hie total Irixti was d«t«nalDed aocox^ dng to iSxB pro&idttr'^  
givexi earU«r (aes experlaeatal) • The results are auBnaxisad in 
table 27. 











0,03 1S4 125 
0.04 179 170 • 5.0 
0»05 224 215 - 4 , 0 
Mbm i t laa found that ?a(ni) and tot&l iron eoold be qouitltatlTe]^ 
detdirdaed, the method uas applied to the qnaatitativa aeparatloa 
and detezndaation of Fe(n) and Pe(III) in the praaeaea of Cr(XII). 
Ibo roBvUta are ^oim in table 20. 
Total Aaomt of Affioant of 'A>tal taaamt Aiaoont of Aaoont of 
voliiae Fe(in) Fe{n) of Iron M m ) Pa(n) ly Jtoor 
i s ml* api>lied i a a l l i e d in reoorerad in raoonr^ ed ai&atrae» , 










ms 85 -5.5 5 0.C0 
100 98 <f8.8 0-I-4.2 
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Uhea eltrcttatagnf^ i s perfonaad la thd ]»>e0wie» ot Cti(n)« 80r» 
interdsUfig rdsults aro dbtalttod* Zf Fe(Zi:) and F«(ni) adcid Ctt(ll) 
taStm in tho ratio of (liltl) thd amparatioa is aatatlp i.e*^ 1 
the spots a^ spear at expsotsd positions* Sovwar, i f a aixtora 
of 0.01H FeCnX), 0«0IK Fa(n),aiia O4IM Gv^U) vmt talEon in tlio ratio 
of (isiti) V •oOLwa iSim Fe(ll2) and Cu(Xt} i^oarod at l^alr noznal 
poaitloas. However, betwosa Pe(ni) and Cu(n) a new spot appeared 
iMob gav9 posltdvo testa for Fedl) and Ctt(n)* this aagr be 
e^ IiO.aed on the asstei^ loa that FeCH) and Ca(n) pardbabljr fbm 
a inixed spades with a Rf valtia intemediata between those of Fe(ni) 
and Cu(n), and this spades is formed wfaao Cu(II) Is in excess. 
fhe possible separations oan be predicted final ti^le 24* 
Bowerert the £»X2o«ii« interesting s^ q^ arations ware aettialV achievedt 
(a) Fe(in) • tJQ^ in) • «.(!?) 
Mnt) • aim) • Be(ir) 
(b) cii(n) t r m Cd(n), or Bi(ni) or Ae{ni) or Pt(I?) 
or 2n(XX) or Co(n) 
Al(ni) itm Be(U) 
ZttdX) ttm Hniliy 
Fe(n) trm Pd (n ) 
Fte(m) trom n ( i n ) 
Ptd?) trm irc (^ll) 
fbiJV) trm 0Osj(n) 
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(e) Separation of Za (0«68) fton Dua^ rotta aotal ima, 
m.. Go, Ito» Fo(ll), Ctt, a , Cr, Be, 0%(n), Ca, Ba, 
Sr, Mg, La, Ge(m), Ih, Sr, Ti(IV),aad ir(IV). 
(d) Saparatioa o f t (O.IS) ftroK a onnbor of mstal loos* 
sa ( I V ) , CD, p t (R?) , snin), Mni)» A I , AS, S M U I ) , 
Sb(V), Pd, Hg{n), Za, «%(II), Cu^ aad B«. 
(•) Sb(ni) eoa be ii6|>aratod fspont 
Pe(2i), Hi(it), co(n), kbCie), A i ( m ) , M m ) , Ca(n), 
B«(n), Sr(n) , !%(n), t a d l l ) , C«(m), lh(I?), Zr(IV), 
fi(i7), vcif) . V(?), Ba(n),u%(n),i(ni), i»d(n), Pfc(iv), 
pb(n), Cttdi), A8{ni),aod Bi(ni).(Fig. is). 





ims ws/ifS .;;;:,r'^ jrui^ ^ 
I mhS^ASMOBtLB BiASB^ 
L t n r ' ' 
^Isa 
S I S C O S S I O S 
the roaults show th-it Fo(ni) and F®{n) can ba rapidlar 
aiKi qttantitativsl^ separated pKfMP ctstcmtoeft^W • ^^ solvant 
cffstca haa a Mgt); e3uUoa ^tpadi^' aod i t ot&a Mitf^ V 
200 aicrograi^ (if P«(ni) trm sliallar (joaotities of 
Fe{n). 
In the GcpnraUon of Pe(II) and Fo(in)» the higher imlano* 
stftta l]ia4 the hi^or M iraliia* This eaa bd axplataad ty the 
that the highar vaXaoca «tat* haa a gnwtar eovalflot < }^araet«v« 
flia eoiralant is assoeiat^ vith tha eo^ ^^ Laxiaf ptnam, 
tha hi^ar tha co^ant (^ KraetMP* tha graatar is tlia co^plaxii^ 
^ililET. 
Hai3f catioe^ hava Rf ival^a olosa to Hanea hff 
datansiaiQie Pa(lII) alone and than total iron as Podll) , i t la 
poaaiblo to datemlQo bo«i Fa(lS) aad Fa(Z|X) qOttstitativaOlr ia tha 
pponm^ of ooGssoa is^mritiaa Uko Cr(m)» liX(in)» Co(n),aiid RiCZX) 
etc. tMch haTO Rf valuag close to Fb<XI)* The aathod ia also w f 
useful for udorosaooats of tha two val«no» atataa. Dot 
of tho aaitma studiad tha fam» and faerti<9'aidldaa iatf«rfnra l^ r 
i^tnA^ iaacavble pniolpitatas* Chlorate, haraaata^  iodata, cfar«»ata; 
and dichxwte iatarfara W oxidiaing Fa(S)« Fa(n) ootOd aot ba 
dataetad i a tl^ praamca of Inrttdda and iodida, pr^ablgr haosuaa i t 
form ia3o3.id»l9 aalts vitii Aoioas oorrai^ tt^ bUig to tha vmlk 
addBf i«a»« ipito^ata, ao«t«t8« oxalata, mi^datat tnafstata* 
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0i]lfida etc, ^d aofc ia this esfiaratitmi sloes la 
inresano* of l9'dro<^34»le aold dilorocOB^nx i s ppettanbTs 
foraed* twn in the prosex^ of ^iocfofiattt , tbo Ef valvios did 
not alt«r« Stia lastb^ of s^aratlaa offers eop^dn advatitages 
orar the aathod of soparatioa of Stavons (15) and Pollard (8)» 
The a^psofatioii is foster azei tliis oetliod giima b«itt«r 8^ parati<Ri« 
QoJ^  iJMSO siocdNts to achieve a A Rf of 0*5y vliilo iiiiB 
ttetlRids s^ d&SmA 2|r • hows* I t also oopea with a blggar 
raxi9,tlm in Fe(n) • FoCXIX) conomiU^tim (itSOO and 2Q0tl as 
agidli^ PoUased itid and 2Sfl)* It givas i^ od ssfMuraUon ia tba 
pMsattoa of aolona tdsieh mm not stodaad ai^ar t^ Stframi or 
Pollard • Ovdng to tlwaa (^ Nmatagaa» th« oethod angf be usad ia 
tlio aeparatioa of ira» -valaselaa iatarfariag aataviil ia 
a*g*p in aiaaralLa and Madbaadeal AMdia* 
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C H A P t B R - 7 
iMPtmtAST CAHtsi ommicsis m &thmc PHQSPMTB PAPast 
sBPAHAJitii OF A T T ( M ) , sb(m)T s b ( Y ) , pd(n), B I < I I ) , 
Pt(Z7)» A8(m) ilH0 Cs, Rb, ^OK SQM^ OOS HSTAl. lOB 
Palters ft^cgoatea uith J^gasdc loa 6fxe!iaiig«ni giw 
olsftaer oaA fastor 8e^a'U.ans« 7h» 8«j)sr«tlotis new difMiid not 
enV m partitioa liitit alsQ «a aoleotiTlHoa ahaun t^ tb» ioa 
0xcheui§8r8 for tho varioas €»ti<»is* Chramtogtupt^ th«r*-
fOTdy b8«ci perfoortssd on pipspa iMtpregmt^ d vOsii strctonluB 
8« 7, 11)« s a l u t e (8), tmaesdm i^ osphoKo3ybdat« (S,14), 
aod tamgstatd otis, (4» S, iZ^ IS) • Papers ii39(r»giuiited 
iiitti stmuiie jkoB^i^ hava alao been itsod roooatV ^ot SODHI 
pr»lii8iiiazy chrmatogre^hic woKPk (10) • AIX thass staaisa softttP 
trcm tm Uodtatiomif (a) oafy jnirs ^odcgsaio Mlvoata hsra bmn 
sttsSl^* msmd soXvftot ecfstaaa wbiefo lAimm rwf 
ottrayotiva possibilities cm ioa exchj^ oga eoltums tetira not baas 
adac^taV^ tastad an ion axehsage pai^ srs* (b) Sttasrotis setal ions 
b&va oot basQ c^ troBtatograiiliM la a Isrga nuBbar of aelrmt i^atests 
oM tba Qsafta s^ Muratioos dsvQlapad are not too auuigr* As 
Ito as tfa are a««ra tm s^ p^arA^ ans of om <»tioa froB vmrncmm 
mttaX ioas tt9iii(T ioa azdiaaga psxp»ra hava baaa rapertad ia tha 
UteimtYra* Tbe prosant vork vas^ tharafbra^ ind«rtak«i to stu^ 
^stamtieallf the babandottr of 44 natal ions la £8 aqaaoos and 
nrnx-ax^ma solireat agrstssa oa staaale pbospbata (S«P,) papsrs. 
« 108 . 
As a rtsalt a tsmS^ of useful and iataar^stiiig Mpavatloaa iutwm 
hmn ^tmHoj^ moA the tasihod for tbd pr«^attoa 9t dtanido 
pap«r9 ISiws bo»n seodiftad* 
B X P B R J M B S f U l . 
The dtroHLatograas were rua ly ascending chroaatograplir in 
1T«5 V «& ai^ bgr 5 OB glass Jars* ^ataaa Ho* t papar 
tias atvippd Into U ea sad 18*6 tgr 8*8 m slsas. 
Thin glass capillaries vara osplfigrad to sjmt abotit 0«00SJS a l 
of the tast soltttiims* The ehrottatograras vmeo coadittonad for 
fiftaea siautas ia a31 tlia c m s . IRie aoivaats ware allavad to 
migrate jojetly far a distaaee of 11 aad for 15»iS em* 
the sep^ratioas vara addaved la both tim ea«»a* fins of darelofKeot 
has be«i si»cifiad lAtb aaeb solvaat 
Iba disBdcals aaikl vara aostfy of rasfeeit grade* Spot 
aolutioas were pjrajxarad trm either B»!)*H« or E« Hare^ c raageats. 
^droeiiloriQ^ altrio^ aoida usad ware of 
A.R. quality having apecific gravities 1.16, 1,84» 1.42, and 1«75 
raspaotlvaify* IRia ertamHo d^ ili»*ida p«aialrdrsEte and dissaoaliai 
feg^drogwi pbospitate mad vera Poland prodaets* Sodliai dalcrlite aad 
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flSBQoaiaa eiiloxlde woro S« Msrdc reag#iits« a-Sutanol for these 
iittaios nu of grado* 
A O.SCK solution of stanaic chl^rld* pentahfdrattt maA m 
l.OOM solution of dlanaaoniua i^ fdrog«n phosirfcate v«r* prepared in 
vatar* Paper otrtps vara Arat passad ihrov^b tiMrmic dilorld* 
solution for three aaeoada* Tha oxcass of th« reagent VM reooved 
tif plaoie^ the 8t£l{» tm m f i lter ^eet tat a f«ii alatttes. The 
0trlp3 ware then dipped loto tho solution of diaaBOolua hfdrogen 
0io3p^ata for five second8. tha axceaa solution u&a drained off and 
the strips were loft on trddh insets of f i lter paper* Thegr get dsy 
in about 1 hoar at 29 SO®b tejsperature. The untreated iona were 
then waj^ ad out vdth distilled vater (ion-free) twice when ths waah 
water had a pH S« The strips were again dried in a sisdlar faf^lon 
At roan tsazsperature and after one hour they are vmdf for me* 
0,1M as^utiojfcof the nitrates and tAlorldes of Kg, Pb, 
HggClDj Tl, Cd, Cu, Hi, Co, Mn, Zn, V, Al, Cr, La, Ce (n i ) , 
Th, Zr, UO^ , Pd, 1 were prepared In O.IM solntiona of the 
correspcmding acids* A 0*1H aoluti<» of FagtSO )^^ , PeSO^  
and Va»dfl salf&te ware used for Fe(lII), f%(n), 
end VCiT), O.IM solution of Tanadita pentoside was prepared in 3M HCl, 
« i i o « 
Simtth aaS aatimoir dilerides w»ro pr«par«d ia and S9 
Igraroehlorio ftcid^ C«rio snlfata ww irtiiMrad ia WlgSO^ , 
Sodiw tmgstAta Jind aa»»dta ato3f)>daia vara dlssolvad la w&Wr. 
1 parceat solaUoo^ of gold and g&lUxia chlorides v«re pp«par»d[ ia 
4f} Aboat O^K solution of staaoans ehioridt m9 aade ta 
HCl, 0.1 parcarjt solutdon of plaUam was fffeparad bf dissol'vlng 
platlaas wlr© la aqoa regis and diluting tho solution. A 
tltanioo sdlutloa tms prspared bf dliSolYlng titanic chlorlda la 
Wil^  Kemirlo nitrato solution was prepared in 0.8H MOg, 
while ASgOg and Be (SOg)^  ware dlasolrad in i parent FNOg, Tha 
ealanlua ozida vas dlasolvad in watar and aada Just alicalisa vith 
IN KOR, A o.lM solution af SbClg waa praparad bjr oxldladog 0«2M 
SfeClg solution in JSO^  (2,7H) BCl with aqml voltno of cono, (12S) 
SCI and KC1<^ , For C^ j^ Cl)^  solution , Ct^ Xg was takan in alcohol-
aioxami fllstaro ceontaiaiag adna IX addad for s t ^ l i m t i a a (XXg i s 
fcraod which iBEJsdlatsJy rQlieras Xg for coablrdng with ooppar.KIS = 
Ig 4 KI). Apprcodaat^ 2S aqueaua solutions of K^ IOj, Ca aad Rb 
chlorldas vera 0i3|>l«grad« 
the Talaac^ r of tha natal ioaa osad ara as follows imlass 
otherwiaa statadi 
Pbdl), T1(I), Hg(Il), Sl<KI), Qdill), Ctt(n), As(m), Sl>(m), 
so(n), Hi(n), co(ii>, ito(n), ai(ii)» M m ) , c r ( n i ) , u ( n i ) , 
V(1V), Se(lV), Ta(lT)^ W(?l)» Mo(VI), Pt(IT), 
w ( n ) , T r n i ) t t i ( n ) , Au(ni), and Ga(ni). 
• m « 
k fs^ib soltttion of potesslm eobaltiaitrltw tms M^lofod to 
locate tho spots of alkali aatala Cs, Rb, and K. This trMtsant 
with the feageat uas folloved 19* a water waah la a big poroelilii 
dish 4-5 tlnas t i l l the yellow spots beeoae conajdcuowa on a Tsiy 
Ught axoTB backgromd* HIi^ daBla B was ee^lofed to detect SbCV>« 
CaaiOQ 2B was usea to locate tha spot of Cd. LlCl ai^ HaCB (29) 
TOlutioeo were ms>lofB& for the deteotloa of Kti, Ft, Se» 
fdf^ Mo; were deteetod I7 aeaae of SoCl^ , and fiCl solatloo and 7(1?), 
and U were detected bf aeaos of a l e ^ U c pfrogallol 
solution* Titaniua was detected with HgOg. K^Fa(CS)g was used 
to detect UQ^ y Cu, aad Fe. S0Fe(GK)^  was used to locate Fe(n)| 
Si and Co %rero detected bjr using di l . ass. dlMethflglfoxiAe aad 
c6-3iitrose->^na!4ithol solntloos la al©ohol, Qaercetla SHg wae 
used to lo^te '^o spot of Sn(n)« &a aad 2a were detected hf 
oeaas of a h-S^ stdatloa of dlthlsoae la CHCl^ , The reat of the 
aotal loas were dstecl^ l:gr oeaas of aeial color rsagmts as 
described wtrUer. 
E B S !7 I. T S 
A vexy large tna^er of separations tave be«i denndoped oa 
papers* tho separatiisis ha-^ beeo described mder two headst 
(i) SeparatloQ of 03^  eati<m ttm aweroKUi aetal i«iB, 
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(2) Biaaxy and t&mof aepamtloits* 
tli« mJtooUvily edioua taf this ion i s to gtm% 
that in sauqf eases ood metal ion can be s^saratwS tvm atMuratis 
aetal ioas* Hmmf&^ t m dmevlhd here oal/ a few of ^ e posadble 
pspamtiom tihich m acttaOJ^ a^ieved* 
6034 eaa be ^pnrated trm Cb, Wb, t , T1(Z), T K I I I ) , 
kgf Bi, kB, od, cr, M n t ) » fe(n)» m, m, co» fh, ZP, 
M, W, Ce<III), C9(W, La, t , ?(!?), ?(?), Pt, BSp Pd, S®, 
tQp Oa aod Mo, ualag e^-8titanol-^drodhlori c acid «» ifft HH^Cl(7i2il) • 
Bf r^atXuss have been plotted in iig«16« Gold has Rf value of 
iidiile ffiost other eaUoas haye Ut r^alttes trm 0*0 to O.SO. 
^(11), Sb(n}t>, Sb(V), Ctt,aad,2!B are Ukelf to iaterfere, 
m e seftaratioa also ftdled in t ^ j^eeocie of 3ii(n)t stoee Sn(n} 
reduces An to ^ e setalUe state* However» the foOleuiiig seiMraticos 
have been actmlly achl sred. 
mitJO), Pd(0.68 - O.TO) 
4tt(l*0)» Fd(0«68 • Pt <0,0 • O.lt). 
1%i8 solvent ascends 11 ca In S «» 8*5 hoars and takes about 
6 hoars for 10 oa. fho BwpxrAtamm are acbleved with either of 
the two distaiuses of atgratleoi. 
Sejiavditm 
Ml^OiJ^'^y as ntoUU 
yam. 
•wi fl 
- u s -
frl^l®it Antliaonf can bo aeparatttd from Cs, Rb, K. 
se, 8®, F T , ?(!?), t, c«(ni), U , c»(RR), T I , 
Co, Ifii, nif f0(lt)p f^itn), Al, Crt AS» Gu, BI, Sa» k8$ 
n(III}» m& n I^log «oid-10< M^l 
(?t£fl)* fh9 Rf ralms bave bova plotted ia flg»l6« 8b(III) (»• 
Rt •alt» 0,90, vhllo ooat other eatioas Hf valoas boitvMtt 
0,0 - 0.S0. Hfedi), sb<ni>, 8h(v}, Ctt(i), Ga, taa cd 
are lilcaSjf to iateapf«r«. Hotiavart the fyllmdag aaparmtiam havo 
bden adiiovad* 
Sh(m) {t)*n • 0.S&) f3pm f9 (0.10 -
Cit(0*e6 * 0*41)» PbCOtC* Sa(0*0 • 0*40)9 
AsCO.O * 0.64), and Ag (0 « 0*40)* 
a^ ft Saoaratioa of peoUmlwnt, ftnt.1»otr .flWB »7 u t a l jgot 
featairalant ftnUaozv^ eaa bo aof^atod ftw Ca, Rb» K^  
Pt» So, 7(f) , trOg(lI), fa , B9, C«(ni), ta, T, ?(!•)# th, Ca(l?), 
Oa, n , H, 2r, m , m, Co, FSe(ni), Gr, Fe(n), a , Bi, AO, 
s b ( m ) , Bg(n), Gd, Ga(n), Gu(I), aad Ag itsias n-Sotanol « 
mo^ (6 t 2) • Tho Rf valaes havo boeii pXottod la Fle*l7. Aatiamr 
(pes^gsvaloat) bao Rf ^ u o l,«QO, wbilo aoat otlior OMtal loas 
Ef vali^a f ^ 0*0 to 0*S0* An, Ho, Sa, and H^(XI) aro Uln^f to 
ioterforo. fbo fbllowlag aaiparatioaa uaro aetoaUf «ortiad oatt 
ShiV) (0*«T- 1*0), Po (0*0)* 
9b(V) (0.48 • 1*00), Bl (0*0 • 0*E5)* 

• t u -
fh9 96Xrm% aaomdM U in 2*5 hotira and 15 en io 5«5 bonr«« 
PallftdbLim em mpsrated trm Ca, Rb, S» kut 3»t 
Bo, to, Qm, VC V), C»(llj),t, Ito, Tl, V, Zr, th, C«(I?), 
C®, Zo, m, Bl, Fafll), Cr, F»(m), Al, Cn(2), Cd, Sh(m)f 
SI|(IX5, n ( l ) , n ( m ) t ^gCn), Ag, and Pb. using 
* I^ O (ailtl)* the ar mXma b99n plotted in 
Hg«18* l>a!Uttdit]Bt haa Hf 0JS6, l A i l e woet othw eatiooi hft<v« 
8f mlxm hotmm 0*0 • Pt, ftgill), Bl, and preteblr As «pe 
likely to totarfero with this separation. How8T«r» tha foUttwiag 
s^ »arati0Bi3 fotsnd to bo aatisfAGtoxf iihsu th« savant 
alloima te risa tB «a« 
pd (o a^o - 0.88), Co {0.0S • o .u) 
Pd (0,ts - ai (0.02 - 0»10) 
aolvaat ascwada U m la 2*5 * 8 hmrs and 15 oa ia 8 • 6 boarti 
l^t^lpdag se|»ration3 v&m achlorsd fin* 11 oa aaeaot of the 
Pd (0^7) trm Au (0.76 • 0.98), Te (0,0), Pa(O.Ol), 
and On (0.09)* 
Soyagatioa of mmstjrr ftwi 84 «»tai iopa 
Hspcuzy can bo ogparati^ frai Cs, Bb, K, Mo, V(?), An, 
S « , t , La, V(IV), da. To, Ce(m), Bo, W, «., 2r, Th, Co(lt), 
8i, Co, m, P«{II), Cr, Fo(m), &i, as, cd, cm, f K n i ) , sb(7). 




^ O-OSWiGL^d'OSH tiaXllIti) as Trt&h 'iic ^ Juose,. 
n 
«• S15 « 
SbCni), aad Pb ttaiiig SS HCl • ^^  (ltl)« Tb» Bf 
ham baea plotted Fig«i9« Herourf has Bf vaXut 0»89»vliil« aost 
othar catloaa have Rf valuas Dtqm 0»0 • 0.52. Mo^  Pd, Pt, Cu(l), 
Ag* HggCn), n , Zn, aiK! B1 are Ukoly to istwrfcra uith this 
aoparatioa. Hovrsvror, tho following 8«p«ratioa3 w«r« found to b« 
oucoasafoli 
Hg (0,80 . 0.90), As (0*0 • 0,54) 
m (0.W - O . m , Cr (0.«5 - 0*tD) 
Hg (0*85 - 0.9?), Fe(ll) (0 - 0.50) 
Rg (0.79 «. 0.98), Co (0.82 - 0.7S). 
fho s^vimt aseafida U. fis la S5 «» 40 sdmttes aad 10 CM i s SO adoiites* 
PlatloUB can ba soparated fron Cs, Rb, K, Ca(l7), V(V), Zr, 
La, 7(17), Oa» t i , t« f^, M, Be, Th, C«(m), 91, Co, Ma, 
Cr, Pa(lX), F«(III), Al, 8bC7), As, Hg, Sa, Ctt, Bi, Cd, Sb(m), 
Cu(I), Hggdl), n ( n i ) , n ( l ) , Ag, ana Pb using 0*05® MaCl-
O.CSS flCl ( i l l ) . Tha Rf valtfca of Pt is 0.9S, iMlo oost other 
catloaa havo Rt valuaa betueaa 0.0 and 0.04. A plot of Rf iraloBS 
vara us mstal Ions has bean shaun la Fig .20. Pd, Mo, S«, and 
aro Utei^ to latttRCsre* Wmmver, Pt has boea actiial3jr s»par«t«d 
fPtB 
'yio fi»lloulng sertal ioost 
Pt (0*90 - 0*9S), As (0*0 - 0*50) 
Pt (0*88) ttm Ag (0*0), f l (0,0) tf(O.O) aad ITfl^  (0*0)* 
20 • 25 sdisil^s aro aeed^ for a aolvaat aacent of 11 OB. 
4S * so cdixiitas are riNjcdrad far iS m, 
Arsenic can be s^paratdd frao Cs, Rb, Pt, Ca(lV), Zr, 
Tl, t , W, Ba, BQ^ , Th, C«(in), Hi, Co, Kn, a , 
cr, M n ) , F»(in), Of So, cn, Bi, cd, sb( in) , cti(i), kkCh), 
n ( z n ) » n(x)« aaa wAm O«O5R s ^ i • o.oss mx (iti)* 
A plidt of Hf valiKis varsc^ mstal ions has bem shown in FSg^o • 
Araaoio has tho Rf trails (O.SS «> 0«?l)»uhll9 so»t othwr eatioos 
ba^ Sf vaXtMs bettmnso 0.0 ana O.Oft* Potasslaiy Pd, Ko» ku, 
Sb(?), and Rg(n) will liit«rf«ro idth this Mpa^aUoa. 2t tias 
possible to asparate Sb(V) and Hg(ll) fro® As by apotUag a soluttoa 
of SttClg onto tha Blxad epot vherefcy Sb(7} aaparatad a good dMl 
trm k9f but tha eoparation of Hg(II) Aran As was not vary plaaalng* 
fho following saparationa have been actually oarried oats 
Aa (0,1ft • 0,48), Cta (0,0 « 0*0) 
(0«28 - 0,50), Sn (0*0 • 0.10) 
AS (O.W - 0.45)^ nsgitt) (0.0 • 0.10) 
Aa • Sb(Tr) • Si^lg - - aoparatds r&if will . 
A0 - % • SaCljj, » do38 not Mi^ttta oo wall. 
This solvQSt tains 20 • €5 sdmxtaa for rising to 11 ca. ThaM 
eaparationa vara achiarad for a solvant ascant of 10 am lAiao tha 
tlaa mm 4S ndaatsa. 

Sffftaemtioi^  of ftltoOi ««t>la (Ca. 10). JC> trm Zi msi%9X 
Ca, Rb, and K con b« asparated ttm Pt, W, Au, Qa, V(IV), 
Ce(I7)t Xa, t , 2r» CedlD^ Si, Co» 
P«(n), CP, F©, Al, 8b(tr)# Sb, Cu, Cd, Cu(X), TKI), 
n c m ) , and Pb Ming VI ffSDj - 8* HPO^  (ill). A 
plot of Hf TaXuM v«rsiu mtftl. Imis h&s beta glvtta In Plff«2i« 
The Rf values of Cs, Rb^ and K are 0.61, 0*62 and 0.45 raapactlTaJjr* 
whil® »oat othar aatal Ions hava Rf ^ u e a fwn 0,0 to a«20* M» 
Mo, So, T(f) and As apo Htely to la tar faro. Howow, tbo f»lloviag 
sofAratlona hava bsoa actually achiovodi 
Cs (0,80 - 0.65), Hg (0.0 • 0.20) 
Ca (0,50 - 0,64), Sb(?) (0.0 - O.SS) 
Cs (0.6S), Co (0.0) 
C« (0.55), f i (0.0) 
Kb (0.55), Fo (0.0) 
X (O.aO), 3a (0.02) 
I (0.10), Cd (0.01) 
The solYont takaa about 50 alnntaa f w n«ln« to 18 M, wkilo 
80 • SI adootos «ro aoodod for aa aooont of U «•• 
- u t « . 
{toBMnms 
iiqpartjwft sn^poj^ tiooa verd fcraad posiAbl«* 
Hoii«v«P« a fw t i l ^ * the wsults are gliraa la fttbl« 29* 
l A J U U • xnx 
^atoii SaparatitH^ acbiavad 
(1) iHBiitanol^l^ 
SO^  SH^ Cl (ft8il) 
SJ. en a S • lira* 
(2) n-^aataaol'^ ICKftS) 
U oa s Si <• % lupa« 
Pd(0.S4-0,70), Pt(0.0 - 0.18) 
Ai(o.o-Ota>), saB{o.7t>-o.9o ) 
-0JJ7), aa(o.m. o.w) 
C« (0.8«) t Cd <0.75) • 
ntd Rf ^laas aolilatrad ia thia aolvaat 
havo basit plottad ia Fig* 16, 
a (0,07) • Be (0,!») , Fa (0,81) 
a (0*07)» Ca (0.40)9 Fa (0.M) 
n (0,07), Cw (0.48) , Hg (0.7S) 
Ffe (0.01), Co (0.49) , Hg (0.78) 
f i (0.02), (0.48) , f (0.82) 
M (0.02),V(IT)(0.29) , Fa (0.88) 
Si (0.15), Co (oaS) , Pa (0.85) 
Ha (0.21), Cu (0.49) , Fa (0.84) 
Si (0*12), Cu (0.49) , Fa (0.90) 
Pb (0.02), Ca (0.49) , Fa (0.90) 

• lis* 
T a b 1 « - m i (Castd). 
Sf^vmut Sfstm 
(S) a-Diitaiiol* asi (8 I 2) 
U Oi « Si hrti 
Pb (o.ce)p zn (0.77) 
fh (0,01), V (0,25) 
a (0,07), B« (0.M) 
(0*58 « S,F« (Bio*)) ¥ (0*17 • 0,45), 
fhd Rf vmlqes of tba tt»tal ioos fiiurawito* 
g^l^wd ia tMls sadist iutvm bvm i»l«tua 
la Flg.23, 
n (0 • F9(0«S0<<»«81), An (S«F.) 
m (o.ii), ai (0,87)p oog (o.«) 
n (0,04), Cil (0.40), Jit (0.90) 
m (0,t0), Za (0,88) 
Ftt (0*82), a (0,06) 
I (0,0e)« Ho (0,S8) 
ffC^(0.S7), C8 (0.00) 
00^(0,89), C»(ni) (0.0) 
TJC]^ (0«l»), lA (0,01) 
th (0.01) 
n (0.0 ), Jto (o.fi«) 
W (0.0 ) , Mo (0.57) 
F t ( O ^ O J t ) , F d (0.80) 
K (0.02) , Fo (0.72) 
imnt 
I 
, _ . -







T a b I « • X m (Ccotd.) 
Sdlrmt daparatloa9 «clii«r«d 
Oa Pb (0.0) 
Thd Bf valma of astaX loas dtraaato* 
grapbed in thia mlvtot qfatwi hava b ^ 
plottad la flg.24» 
(4) o-Botandil^  
HCX (9 t 1) 
il, Oi a bra* 
nta i ^ t Rf valtwa versm aatal iaaa 
has bean praaaati^ ia Pig»25 « 
(5) 
U OB 9 20 * 
SS udmxtaa 
0.5S HNOj 11 m 
20 * 25 alaaUia 
K Ca (0*tft) 
« K (0.86 - 0JS6), Ca (0.05 - 0.28) (Plg.26). 
(9) 2S f!Cl • 4H BiCl 
(1 I 1) 
I (0.45 - 0.70), Ca (0.28 - 0.40) (Fig. 19). 
(7) 2S W l • 2MB^0. 
( I t l ) ^ ^ 
U OB « 26 adisataa 
(8) iH flCl - 211^0. 
(Ill) ^ * 
U OK tt 80 Bdmaaa 
Sb(in) (0.07), Sb(T) (0.88) (Fig.27 ) . 
Hgg(II) (0.80), Hg(n) (0.0) 
Ag (0.0 • 0.0), n (0.58 • 0.80),&ti(0.8i-0.51) 
(Kg.28^. 
E (O.SO • Oi?-:), Ca (O.IO - 0.28) 
Ag (0.0), Ctt (0.55) 
n (0.08), a» (0.75). 
i-oo 
jT^ure^&q, (Ptot J^ -^s rytdbbJi un^ us!^ INUCL- 1MH^P(^(3:7) 
cls yn^i>UA j:yLase,, 

f a b l e • U U (Ctxitd.) 
SoUvmA Sf'stem 
(0) is aci - IMI.PO- sb(ni) ai (o.so • ojs7) (pig. 29 )• 
(5lf) ® • 
U OB » 80 • Sb(m) (0*01)» Cd (0»i0 • 0*28) 
SS aioitl^ ui 
iw) 0»SS ECi 
11 cn « 20 alontss 
% (0«88 * 0*85), n (0.0 - 0«0) (Fig, U) 
Pt (0.04), tlOg (0,0)> Pt (0,»), Cti (O.S»)j 
Pt (0*82), Ag (0.0)1 hg (0,0), Co (0,40), 
8g (0,85)^ 
n (0.81), FH (0,01). (Fig. 30). 
D I S C t J S S I O S 
fh« iwamJlte t&mt that iNHMMra li^tgnatsd vlVn •taaaio-
pbosi^ate ax>e ttieceediaglr nsftful tor laportttst aaalftleftl oMj^ KratloiMi • 
fhns gold «&n txs siqpftratflid trm 86 mial iaaa In about 8«S hows* 
mli^ ioi^ iDottidttd Pdt Ft add Ag« SiMlarV Sb(IZI) can b« 
sflparatad tsm catloos tiaiag tho mam aoImMat in the «»« pariod* 
fkr as v* ara awara sus^ ao af f idaat aif^atlCHi haa not 
davalopad tor SbCin). In this aethod Sb(m) U affielaat^ 
si|»rmtad firas 8a{n)t Aa^  Pa, Agt f^t aad tbasa ara tha 
eatiffioa t ^ ^ ere laost t»»i]|>lea(iBa ia the «a|»tratioo of Sb(IZI) 
and idiieh Asmd to ooeor aostlgr la ainamla and oraa* Sb(T) 
caa ba safMiratad aot oa^ fin» 3b(III) but f!rai 86 otliar Mtal loaa 
la 5.5 hours. Olnilar'Jy the other aaparatlons la uhic^ ana aatal 
loa la a^ peoratad froa mawewM aataX ioas ora aa i^proraawit orar 
^ a aivallabla paper olUf'aBaatograi^ o aollioda* Xaportant blatxy aad 
taniarr aaparatlons hsm also beaa attaiaad ulth mtAAv^^ aaaa^  
uid ceapact]»as, Iroa, berylUm, 
&ad aSiUslBltn ara wymcpatad la 
8.5 boora. All the threa sqpota are wall daliaad and wall aaparatad* 
This is probably tha beat soparatioa of Fa, kl, aad Ba f a t raportad* 
A OQB^ imrlsos of !tf valiMa of aatal l(»ia la af atona cootalaiag butaaol 
aad m l la tba ratio of 7i8, 8t2» aad 0tl (flga* 28-25) a^ iova 
^ t aa tha prcportloa of botaaol kaapa an daeraaalag* tha Rf valiiaa 
keap on laer«ud.ag« tlila caa ba aacplalam! bgr tha faet that at 
btitai»»l coaoaatratlozsy dlalaotrlo eoaataat of ^ a aolTaaft 
daoraaaaa aad also tha loraaioa of raala ty tba oo loaa la laeraaaad. 
— I o.jt, o-3o O'To ^"^o o-io 0-30 oii o'iti o ic 0-30 
MOLAR. CONC-ENTP-A-nO/^ OFyCt. - « ** 
4HU 
"IT:- i^ t* 
- t28 -
Fotaaslm andi csfltdedlUQ be e«pai*at4idi in « amSo^ ft of 
solvaats. fho olmplost saparation oottdi half an hour oad the 
devoloper used is 0,6 3 HSO^ * A plot of bardrochlorlo add 
em&Kitmitiaa ratam Rf of aetal toos i s tknom in figof^Jz. 
Pot«saltim» tnibidiiiBymositsi^ afla oa&iun stiokr a linoar iacrwaso 
vitti aa ioeraaw iia th& eozKi^ nttaUoa of aCl* Rovorar, Ft, 
aaii B0 do not sbov & dtaam io Hf traltoM viUi iaeraaaa ia Uta 
HCl eoQcaatratioa* This oeeors baeausa aa tha 3C1 
oaacaots^tlcm iaeiHiasaa, imUof is raplaoad ftm tha Iqrdrat^ 
alkali natal loos. In the easa of Cd, tha axplAnatloiQ ia nora 
pfsfeablar to ba fonoi in tha emplax fomatim* 
• 124 -
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Paper Chromatography of Iron(ll) and Iron(lll) 
SiH Separation of cliffeient valencies 
of the same element is important from 
the theoretical as well as the practical 
point of vievs Iron is widely used in 
anah tical chemistrj^ in the ferrous and 
ferric states For the separation of 
Fe+2 and Fe+3 Stevens (1) used a 
mixture of 1-butanol-ethanol-acetic 
acid-water (40 25 25 35) after an 
overn ght equiiibnum The salts were 
adjusted to pH 4 prior to chromatog-
raphy and spotted on pre-acid-washed 
Whatman No 1 filter paper The 
method is rather tedious It needs a 
close idherence to pH, an acid-washed 
paper, and an overnight equihbnum 
An effort was therefore made to de-
velop a method of paper chromato-
graphic separation which does not suffer 
from these limitations 
4 r umber of solvent systems were 
studied Those that give best results 
are 
(4Af) ]iCl-l-butanol-aretic and-acetone 
(1111) (1) 
1-Butanol-acetic aad-AM HCI 
(1 1 1) (2) 
4 V HCl-ethanol-acetic acid (1 1 1) (3) 
In none of these systems was over-
night equilibration necessary The 
results for system 1 are summarized in 
Table [ 
Exp(>riments were earned out to see 
if acetic acid and acetone are necessary 
for good separations in solvent system 1 
From Table II it follows that it is 
possible to obtain a satisfactory separa-
tion w 1 th the 4M HCl-l-butanol system 
Best lesults are obtained {ARj = 
0 24) if the two solvents are mixed 
m the ratio 1 to 3 No separation could 
be obtained with a smaller proportion of 
Table 1. Rf Values of and Fe+= 
at Different pH Values with 4M HCI-
1 -Butanol-Acetic Acid-Acetone 
(T:T T:TJ 
pH of Develop , Rf 
iamp e Hr Fe+» 
2 25 1 0 3! 0 74 
2 48 1 0 31 0 74 
2 93 1 0 22 0 60 







Separation of Unbuffered Samples at pH 4 with Different Solvent 
Systems 
Composition of System 
4M HCl-l-butanol-
acetic acid-water 
(1 1 1) 
4iW HCl-l-butanol 




(1 4 and 1 5) 
4M HCl-l-butanol-













Spot of Fe+» less 
compact than 
with solvent 1 
Both spots compact 
Fe+ ' spot less com-
pact than with 
s J stem 4b 
Spreads with 
solvent front 
butanol If the proportion of butanol 
Is in-'reased, separation between Fe+^ 
and Fe+' improves {^R^ = 0 52) but 
the spot begins to spread The 
addition of acetic acid and acetone to 
the 4 M HCl-l-butanol system not onlj 
Improves the separation but also keeps 
the sjjots compact It therefore appears 
that the presence of acetic acid and 
acetone in solvent system 1 is helpful 
but not necessary 
4. o n / solution of ferrous sulfate 
was Lrought to the required pH by the 
addition or either dilute sodium hydrox-
ide solution or dilute hydrochloric acid 
Similirly the feme chloride solution 
WIS adjusted to the required pH 
The NaCl-HCl buffer was added 
The buffered sample was then applied 
to Whatman No 1 paper for experi-
ment' summarized in Table I The 
paper was developed with the ascending 
technique The detector was ammonia 
gas 
All chemicals used were reagent grade 
S & S 2043a chromatography paper gives 
good separations with this method 
Comparison of the use of ammonia 
gas, Dxine, and ferroferricyanides as 
detectors showed that for moderate 
concentrations NHa (gas) is the most 
conveaient, while the cyanides are the 
most sensitive NH3 (gas) alone gives 
a green spot with and a brown 
spot with Fe"*"^  Separation is not 
impaiied by 100% impurities of A1+' 
and Cr+^ Good separations can be 
obtained with this solvent system at 
Table III. Separation of Unbuffered 
Samples at Different pH Values with 
Solvent System 1 
R, 
pH Fe+2 Fe+' 
1 0 17 0 80 
2 0 16 0 62 
3 0 17 0 68 
4 0 15 0 78 
5 0 24 0 69 
any pH from 1 to 5 without the use of 
buffers (Table III) 
As can be seen from Table III, even 
unbuffered samples separate well Best 
separations are obtained at pH 1 and 
4 A close control of pH is not es-
sential for good separations 
Further work is in progress and results 
will be pubhshed later 
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